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SPEEDS UP AS 1 
END IS NEARi

BALLINGER BOT
EDITS COLLEGE PAPER

ArSTIX, Mur. 7.—The House 
passed tuc bill and it was aent to 
the governor for hia si t̂naturu 
today, with amendmenta made in 
(the Senate uiuendiu(t tlie medieul 
jiractiee aet. The vote was IM( to 
lit. Toe House rejected the 
amendment to strike out the 
eluuse RruntiiiK exemption t o 
'chiropractora and Chr i a t i a n 
Seienee practitioners, |>rovided 
they did not charge for their ser- 
viet«.

The Kackett motor vehicle law 
'increasing the fees on autos up- 
])roxiinately one hundred per 
cent, was engrossed by the Senate 
without a record vote. The bill 

/ 'as debated for three hours and 
aeveral minor amendments adopt* 
A'd.

A determined effort to kill the 
bill to authorize the consolidation 
of the Kriseo and five other rail
roads will be made when the 
measure comes U[> in the House, 
until assurance is given by the 
•offieials of the International & 
■Hreat Northern that striking 
shopmen will be returned to work 
as it is alleged that hud been 
agreed to some time ago.

The House engmssed the Witt 
Senate bill to prevent the (.'ourt 
of Criminal Appeals from revers
ing criminal cases on grounds of 
ti'clinieality and irregularity.

Tlie House pa.ssed the (¿uaid 
general emergency appropriation 
bill u|)proi>riating $214.2114.

The House investigating com
mittee recommended the recalling 
of all girls jiaroled from the 
training school at Hainesville to 
other institutions, and the ahan- 
«lonment of the parole policy. 
The committee said that the com
mitting judge and probation offi
cers should be consulted before 
the [»aroles were granted. The 
committee recommended increas
ed facilities and the establish
ment of the office of business 
manager for the school.

The writer had the pleasure of 
perusing the .lunior issue of The 
Skiff, the T. 0. 1’. college paper. 
The issue of February 27th was 
devoted to the activities of the 
11)24 class, and Hoy M^k, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott H. ?Iack, was 
edior-in-chief of the Junior issue. 
The paper shows to have been 
made up from copy well pre
pared, a good part of which was 
written by the editor. The lead
ing editorial, written by the 
young man, as well ns other edi
torials in the paper, would have 
done credit to many of the lend
ing journals with old professional 
heails at the helm.

HEARINGS ON 
ROAD MERGERS

WASHINfiTON, -March fi. _  
The Interstate ( ’ommerce Com
mission will begin a series of 
hearings in the West on March 
H)th for the purpose of giving 
the Western communities and 
state authorities an opportunity 
to ¡iresent their views of proposed 
railroad consolidations. The com
mission will authorize consolida
tions where it can be shown that 

I better srevicc can be had with 
'the same expense. It was an
nounced that one of the hearings 

' would be held at Fort Worth on 
April 2Jnl.

Young Woman Sues Texas 
Lumber King for $4,000

(By Associated Press)
NKW VOHK, .March 7.—John 

II. Kirby, of Houston, head of one 
of the largest lumber companies 
in Texas and presiilent of the 
Southern Tariff Association, and 
one of the best known financiers 
and politicians in the Southwest, 
is made defendant in a suit filed 
in the KU|>reme court by Mias 
Olga Kalph.

Miss Ualph is a music student 
at present in Kvanston, III, She 
has brought suit against Kirby 
for $4,0(Kl. She alleges in her 
petition that Kirby promised to 
give her $,'»00 per month for the 
remainder of her life for re
nouncing the name of Kirby, af
ter she had adopted it at his re
quest.

Miss Ralph is twenty-nine 
years old. She alleges that Kirby

is sixty-three and is married; 
that in IDIS he agreed that if she 
would gi\e up her entire time to 
him and travel with him us his 
secretary and companion that he 
would take care of her for life. 
The young woman said that later 
■in agreement was made to give 
up the name Kirby, which she 
adopted by a court order, and 
that the agreement also included 
the return of all letters and pho
tographs and other documents 
Connected with the cas«*. -Miss 
Ralph alleges that Kirby agreeil 
to j»ay her $'»00 a month if she 
would drop his name and return 
letters, ¡ihotographs, etc., and 
she entered into the agreement, 
and she is now seeking to recover 
amounts due under the terms of 
The alleged agreement.

JUAREZ TO BUILD A
MILITARY CAMP

F.l, PA.SO, Tex., Mar. T..—Ton- 
tract has been awarded in Juarez, 
Chihuahua, for a $.'>(>,(Kai military 
camp two miles .South of Juarez, 
just opposite the Kio (Jrande. A 
.luarez company will build all 
barracks and structures, as well 
as doing the other work to es
tablish the camp. -Ml but a few 
troops will be removed from 
Juarez. There are less than 
infantry and cavalry in that city 
now, but when the new camp is 
completed more stddiers are ex- 
(leeted to be assigtu'd to the post.

A grouch is one who lets the 
swinging door slum in your face.

Vsc Isylger (.lasslfiede

CONCRETE SPREADER
MAKES RECORD TIME

The big concrete machine made 
a reiord breaking run Wednes
day morning when for the first 
hour of the day’s work 17)» 
square yards of concrete was 
poured out on Hiitehings Avenue 
on the block between Broadway 
and Seventh Street. The big 
machine is crawling right down 
the line and by Saturday night 
the eoncrele work will he com
plete to Seventh Street.

The South half of the block on

Broadway between Hiitehings 
and the Santa Fe has been eô '- 
ered with brick and ^he brick 
layers are working on the North 
half of the block, which will also 
be completed by the end of the 
week.

With favorable weather there 
will be no eau.se for further com
plaint in di'lay of the work, and 
two month.s will put the job up 
almost to the end of the ¡»rogram.

With modern inaehinery. one 
W orkman pn dii e e s 1.'i,()IK),(HKI 
|iins a day.

PRESIDENT EN 
ROUTE TO SOUTH
ST. ADir.STlNK. Ma , Mar. ti. 

The prs« ideiitial special, earrying 
l’resident and Mrs. Harding >and 
party to ( trmond for a viu'iition, 
stopi»ed bere this moniing to 
leave Seeretary and Mrs. Weeks 
in thè city and to allow ( ’hurles 
tì. Iiowes to board thè traili. .Mr. 
Harding uppeared on thè rear 
platforni of thè traili for thè first 
time diiriiig thè trip. He was 
greeted by Morida siinshiiie and 
thè genial humor of former .'sena 
tor Chuiiney M. l)epew.

,1. t!. lioetz, of the Hatehel 
’ country, was transaeting buMiiess 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

DOCTOR LEFT 
IN MUD PUDDLE 
BY DOPE FIENDS
OKI.AHD.MA r lT Y ,  .Mar. 7.— 

Hr. B. t’heston (Joldberg walked 
into police headquarters here to
day and told the officers that he 
regained fonseioiisncKs and fouiul 
himself lying in a j»ool of mud 
thirtei'ii miles from the city, after 
tie had been beaten and nddied.

Dr. (loldberg was ubdiieted by 
four unmasked men from his 
home last night. His face was 
«lisfigiired by unexplained slashes 
from eyes to the throat. The 
physician expresseil belief that 
ids captors were seeking nareot- 
ies in his emergency kit. They 
robbed him of a diamond ring, 
$iiO in money and other personal 
effects.

The authorities said that the 
only clue leading to a description 
of the men was furnished by Mrs. 
(bddberg who tried to drive the 
men away from her husband. In 
the scuffle a hat sidd by a local 
store was dropped by one of the 
abductors.

Amazing Offeiing-Just Two Days-Fiiday and Saturday
Choice of Thirty-five New Spring

DRESSES

COURT AFFIRMS 
DEATH SENTENCE
A l ’STkN, .Mar. 7.—The Court 

<»f Criminal Appeals today af
firmed the two year sentence of 
Lon D. .Morgan, former chief 
clerk in the state treasury de
partment and who was convicted 
on a charge of niisajipropriation 
of ¡»iiblic funds.

The court «lenied a motion for 
ndiearing in the case of Manuel 
Sagù, sentenced to deatii in Wil
liamson county for the murder of 
Jl. O. Woffered.

J. H. Fielder was in the city 
from Abilene Tuesday, looking 
after the intcreata of the Hardin 
lumbef yards.

$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 Values

JttO iS

Think of it! 35 new Spring Dresses at this price, every one a high grade 
garment, rigiit at the opening of the dress season. Tliese were shipped to ua 
from Now York by mistake- we offeed a flat price for the entire shipment 
which was accepted owing to heavy express charges and unnecessary delay 
in returning seasonable merchandise -enabling us to offer them at much 
lower than New York wholesale cost. They will not last long—come early.

Choice of Every New Spring Material 

Almost Any Wanted Color 

Friday and Saturday

T W O  F P O N T S - - H U T C H I N S  A V E . & 8 ^»>ST

HIHIIIIII

FIX RULES FOR 
BAND CONTEST

A eonimittec consisting of ('apt. 
Wright .\rmstroiig, of Brown- 
wood; Stuart L. WilliauiH, of 
Ballinger; and Walter Yaggy, of 
San Angelo met in the last named 
I'ity Wednesday and drew up the 
rules which will govern the 
$20tKl.(K) hand eonteat which is to 
he a feature of the West Texas 
Cliamher of ('ommeiee conven- 
tion in San Angelo in May.

The competing hands will be 
divided in three classes: those
over 2 1-2 years old; those be- 
twetn 1 1-2 and 2 1-2; an d  
those less than 11-2 years old.

For Class A hands the follow
ing jirizes will he awarded: first, 
$.'»(MI.INI; second, $2ÓO.Ot)¡ third, 
$1 ( 1 0 .(1 0 . Class B bands: first,
$:{.''i0.00; second, $l-'»0.()0; third, 
.$7.'>.)»o. Class C bands: first,
$2.'»0.(K); second, $12r».0O; tWrd, 
$.'»0.1 SI. In addition to the above 
prizes the hand having the young
est members will receive a spec
ial prize of $.'»0.(H); the hand com
ing the greatest distance, $'»0.00; 
the best unifonned banil, $2r».00; 
and tlie band with the best instru
mentation, $2.'».(K).

Dtber Jirizes of gold medals, 
sjieeial iiiiiforniK, gold jilated in
struments are being secured by 
the eommittee from hand houses 
and others, and will he awarded 
to various winners anil winning 
directors.

Comp' titig bands v. ill not be re
quired to wear regulation hand 
uniforms, but all bands are urged 
to Bilojit a uniform dress. Hulea 
were ilrawn jireventing the usa 
of (irofessional musieians hired 
esjieeiHlIy for this contest. Kach 
band will play one march, one 
overture or selection, and one 
numhi r of their own choice: three 
in all. Xo entrance fee is charged 
any of the hands, hiit competing 
bands will be reijiiired to regis
ter and be on hami each of the 
three (lays of the convention.

Between MX and seven hundred 
rnusieiniis will he in the big hand 
jiarade. and crash down together 
on the mareh time which will 
close the lug We.st Texas pageant.

MOONSHINERS 
BURY OFFICERS 
UNDER CARCASS

FB.\\’ KM.\T«).\. La.. March 
7. The bodies of Wesley Crain 
and Wiley l ’ier<-e, dej>iit\ slieriffs 
who were slain by nioAnshiners 
last Saturday, were found early 
toilai buried in niiid under the 
earca-s of a cow. The body of 
i ’lerce was mutilated with an axe.

The -da\ers of the officers, 
John .Murjiby and tJidcon Hester, 
moonsliincrs, eonfessed to the 
crime and led the officers to the 
luinal spot. The two men had 
jirevionsly iieen rounded up with 
ten others and jdaced in jail by 
a jKisse seeking the slayers of the 
two dejiufies. When confronted 
with strong evidence the two 
whiskey makers made a confes
sion and told Sheriff Murphy 
that the men were killed after the 
jiair had arrested Crain and 
Fierce in a raid on their still.

100,000 CUT OFF 
U. S. PAT ROLL

WASilHNHTON, March 7. — 
During the two years of Prea- 
idi'iit Harding's administration, 
ending .March 4th, almost one 
hundred thousand employes have 
heen sefiarated from the govern
ment service. This was given 
out in tabulation made under the 
direction of Mr. Harding.

BUYS HOME ON EIGHTH IT.

E. C, Moor bas purrhased the 
home opposite the Weeks home 
on Eighth Street from John A. 
■Weeks. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stone 
have been ocenpying the place 
for some time.
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For Real Economy
in the Kitchen Use

C A L U n H E T

nomy BAKING POWDER

Selecting Site for “Tech;” 
Ballinger Has Requirements

A Big Time and Money Saver
W hen you b ak e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
That’s why it is far 
less exix'iisive than 
some other bnmds 
selling for less.
T h e  s a le  o f  C a lu m e t  is  
o v e r  1 50 ' o l i r e a t e r  
th a n  th a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  

■KST B T  n s T  b r a n d .

Don^t be led Into taking Quantity for Quality
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bakt*-day. Lir^jest st'Ilin î bnmd m the 
world. Contains only such m>aedients as have been 
orticially approvtxl by U. S. l^ re  Food Authorities.
------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----•

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAKtSG POWDER

NEGRO TURNS PALE
FROM LOSS OP BLOOD !

LONG ON WIVES:
SHORT ON MONEY

(('uli'nutrj
Ih'iiry

«  r*.-st.»iiParit jü-t
rourt h'iu-'" iii

.■r.jf \ Mi'i-

Ni'l-th th.'
i'^il'tiirtri S:\

months with a in ! >.
arm, hi» Nlipj!.-ii i>n nti l
arul cr*iaii‘il t' rniM̂ 'h a -?.■ w
ca-i»* ill hi.s fi .raiir.iMt.

-\ri iikly ■'!.;■!; wm- ii. i.l-- in hi". 
for«ariii. - .-rmir ;4ii «rt<T\ ni.i 
the 111. . il fl iwi'.I tV. 'I'. A .l.'i" 
li r WHS •«llcil. irciit -il till' l.iicr- 
atioii >mil !■. Till m
the irapiii r̂ w-.uiol Dt «'! w.-nt 
vurk iix ustiiil, while the w..aii.l 
healed a.iwiv, I-.itely fh;' .inii 
pained him sliv'htiy and l»'k,;n t.> 
awell. Tuesday. 1 ii-nn iiniieed 
that hin uiiil.T'ihirf al.-. . e had a ' rea<'h 
hole rut in it and makitii; an r\ 
anunation hinmelf, he t'"und th. 
ixiinf ' a ¡.¡r. klaiiii protrud 
IDC from th« fleah.

Dean made a ir.irried trip t 
«l<K*tor and laid th“ matter 
the arm, hefor.- him Tw-.: 
dortoT“- were raiie.l m f 'T

IvolxTt K. Hidily. H traveliuk’ 
>.ih-'.iii.in. inakitik Sweelwater 
h.'a hiuarf.T".. and wti" wa«. ar
r i -.ti.1 last w I .‘k at Stamfur.l f<>r 
h.i'-aiir t'"' maiiy hridi'N. w .ik heM 
■it t •!. riiati for a few .lay-; pri.T 

tlie Stamf.-rd arr.-'f f..r piit- 
' i ’iL' I \ T  a "'drv ehrek" d»‘al 
l'.i.l.iy, )1 :s alh ire.i. drew a rherk 
íh.v - .'II a Swe.-fwaf'T hank 
w ; ih- ! •• w;i"i makiii-k i ’.dcmaii, 
arili ht iiii; a sfraiufer he (ilitaili.'.i 
the ;.Tiil..r».'rii:'nt I f a lady iii 
■ ' . 1-man w h.> h.ijip. iir'd to he a.'- 
líia.rit-al witli une ef Hiddv'«. 
w;v:‘".. hlit wlie dld Ilut kliew that 
he liad m..re thati "lie wife, The 
eheek wai tunn-d .luw ii w h>-Ii it 

.1 the Sweetwat.T haiik. 
hiit a lel.'pln ne niessaij»' from 
a Sw.-et\valer haiiker to ('olemnn 
stateli that lUddy w.is well- 
kn.'wri in Sweetwater and that it

The local loontiiui committee of 
the Texas ’^eehnol<l^tieal ( ’ollcifc 
is on the joh lookiiii' for a silo 

! which will meet all rctpiireiiients 
of the board which has been dele- 
K’ate.l with the power to plant a 
milliun dollar s.'liool at some 
[loiiit in this part of the state.

The eoiumittee had a meetin^f 
.M.'iiday afternoon, and met anain 
Tuisday and went out to look 
over several possihle sites, pro- 
paratory to ifettinij an option on 
iiiid .iiid makint' maps of same 
and eoiiipil.im the neee..s,iry data 
to  place before the loeatmi; 
hoard.

There are fifteen iriemlrers of

triet
“ The phrase in the law ‘ And 

such other inattera as appropri 
ately enter into the desirable lo- 
eation of an insUtutioa of this 
kind’ miiiht cover a wide rniiK«. 
and we believe that any udvan- 
taktes whivh your eommiinity of
fers toward the jiroper develol» 
iiient of tl.e student, either jdiy 
sieally, intelleidiially, socially or 
morally, and which would eon 
tribute in any way toward earry- 
iiikt out the purposes for which 
the colleifc is foiiinled should lie 
included in ymir brief.

“ The law sjM'eifieally provides 
¡that this BoiU'd shsU not b« ii>-

hfe local eommitt>-e ami tho.se fluenced direcUy, or indirectly, 
present at .Monday's meet i lu;, by offers and promises of bonuaesi 
were J. M ■‘ ¡rei'or. eliairrimii; <•
1,. 1‘ansh, .“seott
It. Kaby. C. A. D

I or k’̂ iits and it will, of course, be 
II. .Maek. Dr. ;^ur purpose ot adhere strictly to 

loose, J. K. I'lrie, t,bis provision. The law also dir
I> !•’ . Katon, A. K. Doss. Stuart 
1,. Williams and .\ W .Sledife, 

(iptiiiiikiii over the outlook for 
llallin,;er laiulim; the eolleite 
urows bru;hter, and in the words

provision
eets that the primary eorisidera- 
tioii whieli shall outw-eikth all 
oilers III tlie minds of the mem
bers of till* l.is'utinv’ It.'ard sball 
be to locate the C o lley  where it

of M. Coue. every day in every pan, in tho future, render the 
Mallituier shows to be the:^Toatc3t service to the State andw ay,

most lo>;ieal place and can meet 
every re-iuireiiieiit of the rules 
lloverninK the loe.itiiio of the new 
eollej;«.

After reviewing the rub-s under 
wtiieh the loeatimj boar.l is to

the section of the U. 8 . for which 
is is specifically maintained. The 
I.oeatiiuj Hoard will undertake, 
.IS directed, to make this the par
amount Consideration It will, 
therefore, 111- iMiiinenflv pro[)cr to 

■le. t the site, oniues of w tiicli! subiiiit any data or information

1 the 
slid 

>1 her 
th.-

.f r

red
T^i

S>l»-ratioli T'ne pie .- 
embedded 'irdxrto';i! 
which Ir.’ld to b-i 
to reno've ifl.-iMs
piece .'f krlicr?: after r- 
ed ti: be two Ui.i.»', 
ijuartrrs inrri w a’
taperinii to a !*rin» 
end.

\ • '..rdir; '  t--‘ ! re.I i ’’I
lie lost a c ''' II '
«|vere.t ! .|1 .O i l :  '.I -
w It |o .t ::n ..ii;*“ ' '  .
«•ulor s bl.'iCK as • d ; 
pab V. !..’n t.'- ' o
W! en he r. !; *. ■ -ii . 
that the ■r*. ; ' 1
a/airi and -.tas ' 
»b-athj I>eari f .lb -a-d '■ 
tracks back to th. .1. = t ■ 
where a see..n.l r.«t
performed lo e! 1 ;r
and n;iw. l>ean ' ■ -v. -
«lie till hi.s *inie iin. .

HM
W .S -i
. I y

II: iiriii-r
• j.îs’ V’ e.l

■01 \ .d . ‘ .•■w ■
¡■■Ilk' t!.r.'-"
• ne -ml .•m l

at till- otl.i'r

-.t r- .

w a- be l ieved  that be Would make 
the ehe. k it i .l, am i w ith  this in 
fo rm ation  the ('ob-rmiii o f f i c e r  r e 
b a t e d  Hi.ldy so be e..ubl ijo home

nil.
r.-¡'ort from bun was 

w S', arrestcil at Sweet- 
m.-rryiriir a itirl at Abi 
■ m- Midlaml within 
• '  . a -li oli.er. ami afti-r 

TIL’ -rr.'-teii it .b-velop-d that 
e-iiri.'il a li.-eiiM- to W »'d ail- 
'■r itirl ail.I w ¡is < iiiiiured to a 
rib "lie

«ml -tr;ilitl.t.-M the matter 
Tío- n ■«* 
w !.*'n I"'
Wwt'T f. 1 
Irm- .ill.I 
fe ll

Ol i
r,

bl
t
dv

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
O PENS ÜP N O STR ILS

THU T* (ÌK  t|a irà  Cwü«/ 
fruaa 11 rsMl-i uMs. U'» SpJeeUti!

-•'s .f': -
- 1: Was

.a
he V» .11 'l

Kheum at .m resu l ’ s fr<>ni Kx — .sa 
A c id s  from  the iiwo !. li' -ifui,; 
into the hi .1 an ! ’ ii u a
tox in  K>-er.i-al i •utf’id /. s ti. -x- 
aeid.s and exp.el.a tb.'m f. r'l =■
aysfern. thus -i n it lu.» le - 
o f  K'lieuilial lain, H;.bi • . W . .  a 
D ru i i  Store

.\lbert .\ fn . -eba 'h  
l in ifer  f=-om lit. ■ 
w e e k  end. visitil i/  
a n d  fr iends

.Mrs Percy W II 
Waco on II \ t.¡
Mesdames D. M 
W. Norfhimr-.n

IS il 
her 

H.iker

in -ial

:■ ' I -t.l ;
sisters, 

and

In •ne minât* your f 
ie>strd' wiil open, tk* tir pe**a/«i | 
" f  yoiir l.eivit will Hear sad you 
■a:. I :>-rtthe fre.-ly No Bi >r* 
iiawkin Mi'i riiUkV b l ' . i r ia i f ,
fi- .* i. drym-?i<. N'> struti
l{! r i f  r I f'-atli at n;/hl, y-.ur 

ol r oatarrh w.ll 1«- it'-ne 
li' f a small bi.ttb- . f Kly's 

Halm fr-.m j . iir dnuri{ist 
n . î ply « bftle of tilia frait 
rant, antisejitie, lieabnit .Tearii in 
'  ;r nostrils. It j ienetrates  
f r i/h every air passa/e ,,f tha
10 «.1 soot', s the inflaineil or  
«W 'li-n ni i'*' û i m- nibrane ami re-
11 f tio-s .tl'talltly.

It s J Oil f;jie. i- n't .stay stuf 
fed I , With a e.il.l r nasty eut- 
arrti Iw-lmf eom -a s<¡ i)Uiekly.

FEBRUARY FREEZE DID
NOT HURT VALLEY FRUIT

HPitNVNSV Il.i.K M.ir .. Til.-

are 111 the bauds ol the local eotii- 
mitte«', Hiillinirer’s stis-k in the 

jiew  si'hool took an upward shoot 
at the Hii'- linn Monday I f  the 
rules are*strictly aill.ered to, ami 
those who are neipiainti-d with 
im-rnbers of the loi-atini; board be
lieve they will be, it IS coin«; to 
bî  hard for any other t 'wn to 
ffer what H.illmirer enii o ffer in 

the way of bulbilli/ -site, natural 
adv.int i/es, etc.

Tln re are .pute a number of 
loubtin/ Tlioliiases here, but We 
have been told that siieli beiii/s 
burden every town, ami our op
ponents for the hcbool also have 
tlieir knockers. .No town i-ii tin- 
ma{i is w ithout them.

Tlie net ereatlliii the eolb-tre 
provides tliat It shall be located 
North of the ’."Mil jiarallel and 
West of the It"!!! men-dian. Tin- 
board will /ive .'areful eon.sider- 
ation to climatic eoinlitons, water 
supply ami aeeevsibility, a n il 
.|uality of land ui*on which the 
Si-bool IS to be loeateil. We ipiote 
tin- following from the rules M-t 
tiow n by the locatili/ board, ami 
wbieh are in aeeonlanee with the 
act .-reafin-/ tin- school ;

•'t limatie cmlitioiis will, of 
course, include full information 
r<-latin/ to tin- prevnilin/ climate, 
sueli as annual rainfall, i-x(ir<-ss.'.l 
ill avera/es for i-aeh month dur
iti/ tl.e past three or five yi-ara, 
if n-<-iTits nri- availabb-, ther- 
monieter ri-adin/s «•xtreiiies and 
avril/es snowfall; leii/th o f  
/r. win/ seas'.n : duration of wm- 
ti r p«-rioil, suiisliim-; elomiy 
jii-ruxls ami such other informa
ti..ii Ms may be pei-tlllar to tin- 
eliir.Ht«- in your bx-alit.v.

“ .\t least four impiirtaiit t-on- 
siderafioris must enter into a sat
isfa.tory wat*-r supi>ly, nann-ly : 
■ (Uality , .(uaiitity , peiiimn- ney ; 
ami cost of iiiakin/ it available. 
Whether the source of sujiply i.s 
a runiiiu/ str>-am, a »urfa- *- l.vk*-, 
a ileep or ahullow well, are eon- 
snieratioiis which must, in the 
last analysis t-nter very lar/ely 
into the final determination of 
this .puestioL.

“ The determination of thus 
.|uestioii woulil necessarily take 
lilt" '■onsnleratioTi all transporta
tion facilitn-s available to tin- ap
plicant city, town or eomiiiuii- 
ity ami shoubi, with some dt-/ree 
i)f jiropriety take mto account tin? 
/eo/rapbieal location with res- 
p.i'f to flic sections of the .'state 
proj.ose«! to be st-rve<l by tin- eol- 
!«-/<-; density of the population 
immediately surroumiinK and its 
ratio to the entire area within 
the statutorv limits of the ilia-

Mother-To-Be, 
Read This—

TTrr* la ■ W'>iulrrful mnaair* t - i l l  r t-  
p*<-Unt raoflier». When th* lu ttl« On* sr- 
rlTiHi, yon <-nn h*v* that OMiDnat tunr* frs* 
friftn »(«< .* 10/ (k*n >..u,
IMT* perbaiM 
Aa  rnlni.Dt pbjrairtan.
•Xpert ta thia actai 
kas ahoxTB tUa war 
xru ha who flrat pr< 
enrae tha araat rrmr.l]
*‘M..tbara friend." kin 
C. J. Ilxrtmna. Scran- 
tutu Pa , aara:

^Mh Bjr fln»t 
akUdraa I had a dorloi 
■nd a nuraa and Ikani 
tbar had ta naa Inatra- 
■taaia. bat with ajr last 
txro ebUdran I a a a d 
Motbar'a Priaod and bad aaQr a aaraaf

r bad ao tlaM tn gM a e<«-k>r bacaaaa 
waaa*t rsry atnb—<»aly aboat taa a» 
ClfMaa wlaataa

fr¡-i

y .11/ 
pr--'-■

* i-sr!; i'l h'ebritary ilid 
i/ib- i i . f  /e t "  th-- --itrus 

; r ’ . •’ .■ H ; »iramle val
die 11' - b “-S !.. :■,.>• Ill vi-ry 
: r. .trds wi; i. were  not
■?.il « i:t ■: ii'l. M.'ii e"H
d w HI iiifo“ ' •■■I .•!! .-;Trus 

■ Us lb■■■l■M ■ ii..= bear 
robabi V V, dl v .eb l .i

■ fi.f r o . '
ill/ tr*
full < r p.

Plans a--' '
; bulbi .11/ tí “

I ’ laritM to /riid<- 
I'.'J.l crop, tin- . 
b'- arraii/t-d "ii

• oitf nade fori 
I'i ? nal p-ic’,jn/j 
ami h.-tmlb- tliei 

stabli:-iim>-nts to 
similar plans to

iristalle-l at llailin/en last
I

K L  P.k.'sO— Exclusive o f the 
steam railroatis K1 Paso public 
u tilities this year have paid » ta t «  
and county ad va lorem  Utzee 
amountint; to  #67,t>U9.92.

IN FRONT RANK
Old liver oil is difTerciit 

from otlicr fat* liecauscot its 
>irrut richnesfl oí vitnminrs 
nnil ia so rcudily alisorla^l by 
tlip wrukrned System

Seott’sEmulsiiiii
is an efTct-tive ajient in im 

pftrvinii nutrition and 
'S  buildinit uo th e  re 

native piwers of the 
bndy Scotf’s £muL 
$ion t i  N orw tgian  

codM oit oil at its bist.
Acoet 1̂ %*wn€. Momn̂  á H J V tK

temliii/ to establish this fa<-t with 
r-ft-r--m-e to your offerin/

“ You will note that the law 
¡pr.tanb-s that the larnla bou/ht 
--hall In- loeat<-(l so that the a«l- 

, 1 1 1 mist rat loll buildiu/ may be 
' “(■.■fi-d Within i-onvenn-nt dis 

. laiiee to tin- resitb nee section of 
'the t.iwii or place win-re tin- eol- 
' b-/e is b>eati-d. This Hoard wnuM 
; lli.t bt- jU'llfleil in coilstruill/ tllt- 
¡w.inl ■fonveiiit-nt ’ in iiiatlieiiiat 
ic.d units, as bn-al eomlitioiis 
w.'llbl limloubtetlly make tin- ills 
t.ite-.' It mi/lit represent a rela
tive ii-rtii. ileiti-mlin/ upon tin- i-s- 

I t.i’.lislifil nn-.iiis ..f trarispi.rtation 
! -ml .'tiler n-bited eomlitnuis. It 
I i.- plainly eviti.'nt. however, that 
i It was the intention of tin- l,e/is- 
latiire to liavi- this t'olb-/e lo
cate.1 near ernm/li to a city or 
t..vvn to permit tin- stmb-nts in 
tl.uly attt-mlam'e to rt-si»le in the 
resiileiiet- set-tion without iticon- 
veiiienet-.

“ For your information nrnl eon- 
vt-nii-m-e vvi- tjuote .'“̂ et-tion .'> of 
tin- law wlii. li is ¡iraetii'ully self- 
explanatory ;

“ S.-.-, ‘ The said loeatin/ 
board shall have authority to 
st-b-et n|i|>roximati-Iy two thous
and ( ‘J.(XKl) acres of luml for tin- 
site of said eolle/e and njtree with 
the owner or ow in rs thereof upon 
tin- priee to be juiid tln-refor, 
whieh said a/reement shall be re- 
dm-ed to writ in/ and by sai<l lo- 
eatiii/ board, si/rn-d ami deliv
ered to tin- Inuird of directors 
herein provided for, who shall 
th<-r''U¡ion have full authority to 
eontraet for tin- purehas«- of saiii 
land for stud purpose, ami, upon 
tin- approval of the title thereto 
by tin- .Attorney (ieueral of the 
State of Ti-xus, to pay for said 
l.iml a n d any improvements 
tlier<-ou in any sum not to t-xceed 
oiii- hiimlre.l and fifty thou.suml 
Í Í  l .'»(.l,lH hi.oo' dollarh.'

“ It will be observe«! that the 
sit*- offered must eoutaiu approx 
iniately ‘J.OOO acres of laml and 
must not exc*-*-*! iu prie*i the 
sum of f  1.M),(K>'.00. Ap])Iieants 
must b<- |irt-pnn-tl to enti-r into a 
written contract of sale with thus 
Hoard, ami tn position to deliver 
a {>•>' sini|de title about the le/al- 
ify of which tln-re must be no 
(|m-stnins upon whieh tin- Hoard 
offered, its location witli resjiect 
to railroM«! facilities, whether 
within nr outsiile the corporat*- 
limits of the town nr city, an? 
i|Uestions upon vvln-ih tin- Hoard 
does not (-are to lay *lown arbi
trary ro/ulations. Wliib- ;̂ood 
hi/li-/rade tillahle land ami eon 
veiiient railroad aeeomodati o ti 
arc- always desirable, ideals can- 
not be. with projier oonsisteney, 
demaud<*<l. but of eours*- tin- near
est approach thereto is bounil to 
hi- jirefi-rahle.

“ Tins Hoard resjieetfully re- 
i|U>-sis that six copies of <-aeh np- 
plication, as well as all important 
matter «ceompanyin/ same, be 
furilishe.l t.> this office ill order 
that one copy may be placed on 
file with the Sei-retary ami a 
Copy Mvailalde for each member 
" f  the Locatin/ Hoard. We are 
also requcHtin^ that ail a])piiea- 
tioris ami neeompanyinif data be 
filed in this offici- not Iat*-r than 
Friday, .April ‘dU. lOkM. All ma
terials fib-d in behalf of any ap- 
plicMiit roiuinuiiity will be trentcii 
a.s other ptihlie iloeumenta ami 
open to inspection by any inter
ested eitixen of Texas. It will be 
the purpose o f  the L<x-atin|{ 
Board to tabulate and clasaify

“'(«.*1 r TV*» s.

these ai'jiln ations and he/in our 
personal investi/atiotis about tin- 
first week in .May.

“ If will be the luirpose of the 
I.oeatin/ Hoard to personally 
visit all sill's offered where the 
•ipplu'.ition ami brief, or pros- 
|iectus submitted, imiieate that 
they nn-ef the .statutory reiiuire- 
nieiifs. The l.iK-atin/ Hoard de- 
siriu/ to place its eiitir*- [»roeed 
Ore upi'ii a husiiiess basis. eiti«s, 
towns ami eomniuiiities visit«-*! 
ii|*on its iiisp*-etion trips will not 
be ext)*-et*'d to furnish elaborate 
social )-ntertainm«-nt. It ia su/- 
/ested, however, in the interest 
of exiH-dieney, that each appli
cant provide a committee, not 
«■leeediii/ fifteen in number, to 
mi-*-t ami .'orifi r with the Locat
ing Boanl on its arrival and rep-

n-s.-nt the city, town or eominiin- 
ify ill all mattei-s relating to tho 
object of the visit.

“ If any additional information 
is ib-sin-d on the jiart of any ap- 
jdieaiit, vv** will umb-rtake to fur
nish it upon ri-qm-st.

“ V*-ry resju-etfully,
“ Id « ’ATI.N't I HOAlil). TEXAS 
TEt ■ 11 XOId H i I ( ’AL n ) LLE< iE.’ '

To Cure • CoU la O«* Day ^
Tax* tJhXATIVK wupo QL'IHIMi; (TablMt V h
<<aj. xltiiMuiaoaaacIi box Me.

*1. \V. Harr was here from Mil- 
lersvit'vv Monday to bring his son 
Earl, to the train. The young 
man hud been at home for »  
visit uu«l was n-turriing to hi.-» 
school duties at Hrovvnwood.

IF SICK, TODAY!
TAKE NO CALOME

"Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You—Don’t Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

a  m(n|KMiud
I witrk o i ilAng**roua,

I diaanivarait 
|}a«t <loaa ib«
•  it^aBiug aal.aiMil and 1 waoh every 
raadar at thia papar to ta y  a  twfetla 
la r  a la «  oanta aaM ií it «lorant 
•irah^bW* yiMi up tiattar aoti *}uicáar 
Uiaa aalixatiiiK «süuiaH jaat gu back 
ku eba atura aasJ got yaar caiaiiiy back.

1 guaraatr** ttüat caía apuodul a i 
IXxUuo'a t ira r  Tuoa will put yiMir 
•luggiab IiTsr tu w»rk aa*l iJaau yuur 
tb iriy  f**at uf buweU at tba auur bila 
au t OLiaaUpatíua puiaua whW-b la 
oluggiag y««ur ayateM aa*l maklag yuu 
íf«-l luiarrable.

1 giiarauU*** that <«• apo.«ful of il>ia 
baruilaaa liquid livar b m Iícíim «rlll 
■ aliara Um  b*»dacba, bib«MiUMaa. cuatud

tungua, agus, m alaria, soiir atomaok 
ur any ulhar diate*«* rauiMvl by a 
turpid tirar aa «juitkly tu* a duae of 
rlla, Dauaaaliiig calomat, la«idt« it w ill 
Dui maka yuu aick ur i*«up yuu from 
a day’a wurk,

t^klumaé ia puiau»—it’a m treury— it  
attaefca tba bueaa ultao ««uaing rltaumar 
tiaru. ('alaxmal ia daagrruux. Ife 
•i('k*aia- whUa my IKidaiiB'a I J r c r  Toae 
M aain, plaaaant  aad hariidaaa. E at 
aiirtbing aftanrarda, bn>auaa it ean 
Bui aalirata. ( lira  it ho ttia childm i 
broauaa it  (k a m t afiaat iba atooiaah 
or ahock tba tirar. Taka a rpioiiful 
tuBight and waka uo («wling floa a a J  
ready iu t a  full «lay*; Work.

Sre ua fiw FREE BuOdlag Halpa—nana and Earlmatea

CAMKRON LUMBER CO.

f
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Thin? Run-down?
Sure Way lo 

€et Right Weight
lacraaR# Your Rod-Blood-Colla Tkal’t 

Ih« Suro Wajrl S. S. S. BoiUt Blood- 
Collti Tkia Maaaa Stvoagtkl
Po you know why InRuniir« rompR- 

Blra rrfuRo to luRur* a pmit many nion 
tirraURR tbay arv uiidrr wHalitT Hluiply 
liacauaa to ba under uat̂ bt often prurea

low riirhtlaK-powrr In fha body. It oftrn 
luoan« you are uilnua nerrO'power, mlnua 
TtMl-'cllR In yuur blood, mlnua health, 
minus rnerzy, mlnua rltallty. It la ae- 
rliiua to be mlnua. but Iha marnent yna 
liirreane I ’ s number of your red-blood- 
relia, yon l>ealo to beeomo pIna. That'a 
why P S. 8., alneo ICII, baa meant ta 
tboueauila of nnderwelyht men and women, 
a plua In their atrenath. Hollow rheeka 
Till out. You atop beinc a ealamlly-looker. 
You Inaplro ronfldenre. Your body fllla 
to tbe jioliit of power, your fleah beenmea 
firmer, the are lluea that come from tbtn- 
neaa illaiippear. Too look younger, firmar, 
happier, and yon foel It, too, all orer yonr 
body. Mura red-bluod-caUat 8. 8. 8. wlB 
build Ibem. I,adleo and gentlemen, • 
peaky, bony faro doean't meka you look 
Terr Important or pretty, dm« |tl Take 
** ?. . *.* <^nf*tBa only pore regetabla
in^lrlnal Ingrodleota. 8 8, 8. Is sold at 
all drug atorea In two ataaa. Tba krger 
allé bottle It tba more aeononileal.

FAR M ®  SELLS 25 
BALES AT 30.30

2'> halt's of cotton bnniirht more 
Ihaii $4,(KHt on tin* local market 
Friday when (S. 11. Dicrschkc, of 
the Bethel community, ahout ten 
miles from Halliniter, sohl this 
amount of cotton to J. B. Alvis, 
for ;K>..'1() cents pt>r ponml. TIh; 
deal was made through W. W. 
Huddleston representiuK Mr. Al
vis.

This is the toji priee this sea
son anti comes following lietter 
market <|uotations for tho past 
few days. The cotton consistcil 
of a ]>art of Mr. Dierschko’s l!t‘_*2 
crtip, ami at the time he K<no'‘d 
the eolttin the best priet* offeretl 
was 22 cen*s. He Kaim*'! -tlO i>er 
bale by bolding the cotton three 
or four months.

COW, sow AND
HEN SPECIAL ON 

MARCH 2 0 ^
The aifrieiilturHl tlcpartment of 

the Santa Fc Itailway expects 
Ifootl reHiilts from the livestock 
tlemoiistrution train which will 
be in BalliuKer, Tuesiluy, llarcli 
2<>tb, at ti ::ilJ a. m., for a mectiiiK 
with farmers and ttiwn folks who 
are interested in dairying, hog 
raising ami (loultry raising, ac
cording to Tlie Karth, the com- 
])any’s agricultural ami indus
trial pa|)er.

“ In the enterprise described.’ ’ 
says The flartli, “ tbe Santa Fe 
is co-oiwrating with the Texas A. 
& M. t'ollege wbicli has several 
imjiortant messages for everj’- 
body who gives thought to the 
development of the important 
farming business of this great 
eommonwealtb. Tlie college is 
sending its best men to [iresent 
three big subject»—Professor 
Kvans, dairying; Professor Waril, 
hog raising; Professor Kdson, 
poultry raising; and others of the 
extension sendee, who will dis
cuss the three subjects generally. 

iTlo'se men will he disappointed 
¡if farmers fail to ask questions. 
¡They urge farmers to bring their 
i problems to the meeting. \Vo- 
I men are specially invited.
I “ In adilition to the lectures 
mentioned, there will he a meet
ing for boys and girls, eondueted 

; by «John I' îgan, A. ii. Smith and 
' T. B. Wood, district agents of 
'the college extension »»'rviee. A 
number of Santa Fe officials will 
ac' ompany tli - joirty.

“ The train will stand at l!;e 
i Santa Fe station, ami the meet- 
ling will start immediately on ar
rival.

“ The Santa Fe has run a nuni- 
her of trains similar to the one 
now firganizing for Texas, and 
satisfactory results have followed 
in every instance. Kverything 
l>oints to HUceess for the project 

j under way. Farmers are invited 
to llei¡) make it a success by at
tending the meeting.”

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’y O W E L S
“ California Fig Syrup" is 

Child's Best Laxative

I f you belch up a bitter-tasting 
liquid, suffer from heartburn and 
sour stomach, you need the tonic 
properties of llerbine. It is a 
jmrifying and strengthening med
icine for till' stoiiiaeb, liver ami 
bowels. Price tiOe. Sold by .lolin 
A. Weeks.

TRAIN  AMPUTATES
A  NEGRO'S LEG

ABIUO.NK, Mar. 1.— Charlie 
Miller, negro, lost one of liis legs 
when be was strui’k by a passen
ger train here Tuesday. The 
negro was rnnning to catch the 
train, ami it is sui'posed was 
lilimled by a mist wliich was fall
ing at that time, and lit' 'lid not 
see tlie train in time to clear the 
track. Tlie trnek.s of the locomo
tive enished the limb otf just 
below the knee.

T. W. Gobble, of tlie Winters 
country, bad business in Ballin
ger Friday afternoon.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

DoMt hart • bltl Drop a littU 
"TrfmÊomT o* aa aakiag oora, laatanily 
kkal «ora gtopa kurtiaf, tkán aiwrtljr 
TOtt lift Ik righi oC arlth flagara. Tiwlfl 

Yaar aatb a May hoMJIa af

•vary kaH aora, gaft aora, gg 
ami IlM la lhw ,

wikhaak

OUCH! RUB BACKACHE,
8TITFNESS. LUMBAGO

Back hurt» y i iu T  Can’t 
straighten up without sudden 
|*ain, sharp aches and ta iugeHt 
.Vow listen! That’s lumbago, 
»ciatien, I'r mayhe from a strain, 
and you’ll get relief the moment 
yon nil) your back with soothing, 
¡H'lietruting St. .laeobs Oil- Noth
ing else taki*« out «»reness, lame
nt's» and stiffness so iiuiekly. 
'̂oii sim])ly rub it on your back, 

and out eomt's the pain. It ia 
harmle.ss, and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

Bimbi'r up! Hou't suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old bonof-t 
St. .laeobs Oil fnom any tlrug 
store, ami after using it jiLst 
once you’ll forget that yon ever 
had boeka ■he, lumbago or sciat
ica, because your back will never 
Inirf, or eaiLse any more misery. 
It never disapiioints, and has 
been rt'comniemb'd for bO years.

Fven if cross, feverish, bilious,' 
cointi|iateil or full of cobi, child-, 
ren love the “ fruity”  taste of 
“ ( ’alifornia Fig Syrup.”  A tea- 
spoonful never fails to clean the 
liver and bowels. In a few hours 
you can see for yourwlf how thor-' 
onghly it works all the souring 
fooii and nasty bile out of the 
stomaeh ami bowels, ami you have 
n well, jiluyful child again. I

Millions of mother» k<‘cp “ Cal-' 
ifornia Fig Syrup”  handy. They 
know u teasjioonful today saves a 
sick child tomorrow. ,\sk your 
druggist for genuine “ California 
Fig Syrup”  which has directions 
for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “ California”  or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

SPRING H ILL  SCHOOL
PRESENTS A SOCIAL

The Spring ilill people met at 
till“ school bouse |•'rlllay evening 
for a Mn'ial hour.

After the little fairy waved her 
inngii“ wand before tln'iii, tlie obi 
pi‘oj)le all b»“eame eliibln'ii again.

Their name“- wen“ tln“ii ealb“<! 
ami they vver«“ foiin<“d in lim-s 
ami rt“<“»“iv t“<l instriietHuis in phv 
sieal (“lilturi“, spi“i“cli making ami 
singing.

'̂ou shonlil have seen how cm 
bariis“-ed little l“!lmer B a lls ,  
Tommy Parrish, < ►wt“ii. Will 
Ayi“oi“k ami others were when 
tln“.v a(“ted rudely ami had to 
niak)“ a sfiet“eh or do soiiie stunt 
in front of the class, as a piini>li- 
rm’iit.

.\fter this, pii“s, cakes ami s;imi-' 
\vii“fli'S were sold for tlo“ ]mi“|'ose 
of raising money to bem“fit the 
s(“hool.

HEARING WACO 
MURDER CASE

WACO, .March T). -The grand 
jury began today an inv«“stiga- 
lion into till“ alleged criminal 
activities of Koy Mitchell, negro. 
The negro is charged with the 
Mumlcr of five white men, one 
while woiniin ami the erimiiiHl as
sault of three white women, two 
■ barges of Hssulf with attempt to 
murder and two attempted crim
inal assaults.

The (“ouiity authorities staled 
that .Mitchell bad eonfessed to all 
the crimes, and the grand jur,v 
will lake testimony to confirm 
the confession.

•ludge .Monroe asked the grand 
,iiiry lo investigate tlie .Mel.eiimm 
county jail, saying tliat he 
thought the present strueture 
Wi;s inadequate ami out of dale.

Rev. W'. 11. Matthews, formerly 
presiding elder of this district for 
tlie Methodist chiireh, wa« here 
Sunday and Monday. Rev. Mat
thews visited Ballinger every 
quarter in holding quarterl,v con

ferences about twenty years ago» 
He ia now commissioner of thB 
Central Texas Conference in th* 
eumpaign fur a million dollar 
.Methodist hospital at Ft. Worth,

WAi'O, .March fl. Tlie grand 
jury returned nine indietm<“nts 
against Boy .Mitchell, the negro 
who is (“barged with killing st“V- 
eral whiti“ Tm“n and eoininitting 
< riminal assault on several white 
wi-men. Tlu“ negro is charged 
with killing W. P. Driskell, Par
nell Bidton. (irady Skipworth, W. 
K. Holt and .Mrs. Kth(“l Dene- 
camp. lb“ is also eharg<“d with 
criminal assault on lbn“e women, 
who were vviili Bolton, !skil>wortli 
and Holt, rt“s|M“ctiv(“ly, on the 
nights they Were killed.

The court immediat(“ly an- 
miurieed that flit“ negro would bt“ 
arraigm“tl for trial as soon as ]»os- 
•iblt“ ami set the trial for muriier- 
iug Holt and .Mrs. l)em“eamj), his] 
lii't two victims, for mxt Tliurs- 
ilay, .March sfli.

CHURCH PLANS 
WORK FOR YEAR

1892 CARS FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES SHIPPED

IN NATION DAILY
\V.\SllI.\<iT<)\, ! 1̂ar(“h —

\'i“gefabb“s ami fruit math“ bi“a\y 
d<“iuamis on tin* traiisitortatimi 
faeilitii“s of tilt“ i“ountry last year, 
a total of iIUii.sim; ears Imvitig 
bi“en rt“r|uirt“ii for earloail ship
ments of fourtet“!! fruits ami veg- 
etablt“». tilt“ Department of Agri
culture atmoutieeil tt»iia,v.

An a\t“ragi“ of 1,''!I2 carloads 
was hamlleil t“vt“ry il.i.v through
out tilt“ yt“ar, indicating the ex
tent to which tlit“Sf fourtt“t“u fartu 
proiluets is movt“il from one fiarf 
tif the country to another, l-ast 
vt“ar’» ear loail movemt“iit t“x-
!.... let! that t»f I'.fJl by !i2,42(i ear-
loatls, wliile the average for the 
six-\t“ar pi“rioil, PU7-P.I22, was 
.'►21.b')7 carloads.

The earloail sbpimt“iit« of 1022 
were:
White iiotatoes _________ 24<t,410
Appb“» . .  __________ _ - ild.d-H
Grapi“» _ ____________ .')(),S2S
Watermi“lons _________ 4t>,.'i.'i0
I'abbagt“ __ _________   .'iH.-lOl
Peaelii's____ _____________ 07,720
( 'antalou|)i“H _________
(•nions _________ - ___- 2b,41b
Toinntoe» _________________ 2ti,l.''d
I » “ttuce________________ - 21,b87
Sweet iiotatoi“» ____   2(\417
Pears ................................. 10.7(K)
Strawberrit“» ______________ lH,b7d
Ceb“ry -- ________________ 13,44.i

Mis» Nan Keville has accepted 
a position in the n'atly-to-wear 
department of the Hub.

Mrs. Mitebell, of Norton, pa»aed 
thru liallinger Thursday after
noon, en route to Helton to visit 
her daughter, who is in Baylor 
College.

.“Nfter all Wert“ suj'plit“il the 
ri'iimaiits witc |d.iei“il m two 
boxes ami put up for tin“ ugliest 
mail ;mil the prettiest girl.

■Mr, Kariie.st A,vi“oek i \  ctl 
tl.e lio\ for Ugl.est luatl, iwliieb 
III“ jiistlv tlcscrveii , ami .Miss 
\'i“lma Parrish ri“cei\ed tlu“ oilier.

“ Bi;p( iBTld i. ’

'I’lie .‘Sfs.siori of till“ Ibglltll 
Sirei“t I're-lA ti“nan Cliuri“!! met 

jat the .Mansi' oil Kiglith Street 
I ThiirMl.lv eVftiiii I |o b.'ilam'i' the 
books fo-r the fis.“ .1 eliureli year 
wbieb closes oil .M.ireh .'H-t, and 
to oiitl!i;e a progr.iiu for the eoiii- 

i ing tw ei\ e months.

l“'or rap id  l iea l i i ig  t l iere  is iiotli- 
ing  l ike  l-ii|uiil Boro/olie. It 
memls lo rn  flesh, lie.ds cuts, 
burns o r  sores so i ju iek ly  iio t nut* i 
is lost from  w ork . P r ice , .'tu.-, l Oe 
a n d . f l . 211. S idd b v . ln o .  A .  W eeks.

CONTESTS FOR
THE BIGGEST EGG;

O. K. Hek> rmami, of the l.ow.iki^ 
-fetioll. left a hen egg at Til“' I-'tl-j 
ger office .Mombl.v whiell 1 1 1 '“.is-1 
ured )i 1-1 irielies aroiimt and“ 
wi'iglieti lliree ami three-quarter 
ounces. .Mr. Mekermnnn :,l.iit“il 
that he eoubl not give an\ p irtie- 
ular hreeil of eliii'kens « retilt for 
the liig egg as his poultry fh“ !, is 
matli“ Up of a “ Jliike's luixtur'“.”  

A refiort eireulated through 'lie 
press some time ago stateti lliat 
the biggest hell egg in the w.-rlil 
was foun«l m n poultry yaril at 
Vernon, Texas, 'l’he egg wi'igked 
four ouni'cs ami was no l.ir-'er 
aroumi than the egg .Mr. K. « er
mann brought in .Momlay, thus 
the l.owakt“ egg is next to the 
largest egg ever exhibited. an«l i» 
only a tiuarter of an ounce sm ill- 
er than the largest ben egg.

The varimi- r«“J'orts --howi'd 
tliat till“ ' i ; ir  ju--t closing hail 
hi“' II a vi-ry -u «“«“---ful one. Tlo“
I“! 'ireh will elosi“ tlo“ year with 
.dl bills pilli .ii 'l will g" into tb'“ 
Tii w I htireh year w itli a i“h ati 
slate, alili .1 program for nio; ,ig 
gri“-s;\i“ w"i“k.

Be\. .less. ,\Iit “liell, W lio is siTV 
ing tlm ehureti a- pH'-tor, w i l l  r 
main a- pa-tor  f«“r the eoiiiing 

ly i ' . ir . r i . ' “ f inancia l biidL’ et f .T  
j t ! . « “ next ;.ear was inaile nji and 
' t l , '“ lb“.icons, who «“onstltUte t lo “ 
f . ' ia ia 'ia l  lii.ard, w i l l  begin the, 
i“\cry m e m b e r  e.unass m-xt Sun 
da,v.

,\ budding eolnni.tt«“e '.v:;-; «[i i 
polliteli and aiithori/i'l to e.ill an: 
arehiti“i“t at oii -e .iiid lia’ plan- j 
di'awn f “ r remodeling and ina“- 1 
ing repairs in the eliiirih build I 
ir.'g. 'I’lie building program ]t  .
\ id«“s tor spi'Ilduig bi“tWi “ U' 
■¡.’..uui aliti “ft'i.li'Mi in iniproving! 
the present building. ;

A f t e r  the Session a ' l j o u m e d  thi“ ' 
«■ffieial boan l o f  the ehureli sjient 

I a v e rv  fileasatit so.-nil hour wi t h,  
Bi“V. am i .Mr-. M itchell,  the host 
am i lio.-tess serv ing  a t le lie io iis , 
course o f  refreshments.

LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

. . $235
Runabout •

Touring • •
Truck Chassis 380 
Coupe •  • 530

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

At these lowest o f lowprices and 
vrith the many new refinements, 
Ford cars are a bigger value to> 
day than ever before. Now is 
the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery. 

Terms if desired.

H.ARWKLL .MOTOR ( ’O.
, Batlinge. . Ttxav

PSm  CaartMl hi o to 14 Day«
DniggMa n»Viid nwoey ir TAZn OIVnirNT (alia
to nm* Itr

ri D̂d moon' I MUm(. 
PMDffy riArvr

ilWdttii PrtrtrtMlu
PQs« loiMiDffy ri<Wvfs Kthliii Plhni. «od cma tH rMtÄil ikep «flrr AimI «ppÜooUou w

Ballinger i» about to lose an- 
otlier good man iiml liia wife. •!. 
M. Pybiirn lias iieeepteil a posi
tion with a drug firm at I.iibbock, 
ami will probably become finan- 
einlly interested in the biisiiieas, 
ami be annoutu'erl tins week that 
he would leave for Lubbock in a 
few days. Mr. Pyburn has hecn 
in Ballinger for quite n niimher 
of yearn, and he baa made many 
friends here who will wish him 
suecesa, wherever he goes, hut 
who at the aanie time regr*'! to 
aee him leave Ballinger,

BLUE HOGS, PEDIGREED.

.“\tlrnefive Bl.ri“! in color. They 
grow large ami mature (luiekly.i 
I'aney show animals ami have I 
big litters Write for literature. 
Our General Sales Manager, Mr I 
l“',tigene F Kehot'. will be at 
.\iiol['lius Hotel, Dallas, Texas, 
during month <>f .March .\lso 
write (ir call on him.

Blue Hog Breeding' I'o,,
Wilmington, Massachusett»

2 4tw

M r. F a rm e r
we want to buy your produce and 
especially are we in the market for 
your

C r e a m  and

Briu^ them to us and if you need 
[groceries we have everything that 
goes on the table.

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.
Phones 66 and 67.

Louis ('astor, who has employ, 
metif with a const ruction com
pany at San .\ngelo, was in Bal-i 
linger over Sunday visititig his' 
jiarents and friends.

Miss Iteiilali Cordell left Satur
day afternoon for Tyler, where 
she will enter the Tyler (!omnier- 
rial Gollege for a course in that 
famous institution. Miss ('ordell 
has l»een with the ready-to-wear 
and dry go<Mla departments of 
The Hub. Friendt here wish her 
aucceas in the new undertaking.

C H E A P  L A N D  F O R  S A L E
l.and that sold in Itl04 for $4 p«''' is now selling for $75.00 

per srrr. l.and thai you ran buy from $12.50 and $15.00 per acre 
will sell for $20.00 or morr within one year. Make yonr inreatmanta 
aow and grow rirh with Kunnela Connly. Fortnnea that have ba«n 
made in Hest Texas in the last twenty years have either been mad« 
in Increase of value of lands or the drug business since tha Saloon 
has bid us godbye.

V IC T O R  M IL L E R
Guaranty Title Company makes Abstracts at rcasonaW« priemh— 

giva them a trial.
Q. V. MIlUr, AUy.-nt-Law, | !ouc«r.
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T H S  B A N N B R - L B D G E R

Tu e  R â Ë M F R.| F D R F Dlehart;« of hia dutiea. The rulea
• extremely complicated,

ruMjaim) every Friday ry 
I K  lâ L U N i l  PMI IM COMfAlY

Offtcaa of Publication. *711 Hutchinza.
■attbeer. Texaa
Clarad at the Postofficc at Balhnaer

aa aaoood daaa mail matter.

Soiiacription. the year____ ------------------li.So

It seeniH that the world ia nut 
Cuing to aettle until ita delta are 
settled.

•••••
Aa a rule the fellow who kieka 

shout the way thinj^s are run 
never doea anything to help run 
them.

• ••••
ItftllinKer is aufferin^ from 

Itouaini; ahortaKe ami nothintc 
will relieve the aufferin^t except 
a*hue new housea.

•••••
.M ichiitan DenuM'rats do nut 

favor Henry Funl as a candidate 
for president. They know a jt'usl 
vitixen when they see him ami 
they would not trade Henry for 
president.

•••••
Su(far priées art* ituimt up, hut 

what more can we expe<-t when 
the augar prudueera show .such a 
«ravin^ for aweetm-aa.

• ••••
The I'nited States can ch«.)sc 

between alternatives. She must 
either dam and stop the flow of 
booze into the eountrx’, or she 
must be damned.

The Kussians, it is charge.1 
afrain, have arranged to sell 
wheat to the Turks and m.-ke up 
the deficiency hy a|>pealmjî t. 
American charity. The . xplaiui 
tion they offer is that tie y can 
sell their own »heat : n luie side 
o f the country and buy from the 
I'nited States cheaper than they 
ran transimrt their own irrain to 
the devastated areas of Kasfiia. 
Mayb« so.

• •••• ^  *
’M h l d r f .n  w ii'>  s i io n .H  m: 

l\  .sciinoL
I’arents or ifiiarilians who are 

not coniplyinit with the eompul- 
•ory education law are subject to
*  pretty severe penalty, and if 
there are any such parents or 
iRuardians in this county they had 
better get busy an'l get their 
eblldren in >M*hool.

The eompiilsory law applies to 
chihlren between the aifcs of 
•i|tht and seventeen years h.do» 
the seventh grade and who have 
not attemled sehisd at least I'SI 
days during the pn-.ent term 
t ’ripples, defectives and chiblren 
Witii feeble mimls are ' X'mjit.

THK KV'H'KKK > W a H,
* I believe nothing r cht

I believe every thin g wnu
* I  believe that I alone have the 
right idea.

The town is wrong, the editor 
ia wrong, the te.-chen* ar** wrong, 
the preachers are wrong, the p.*o 
pie are wrong, the tb.ngs toey 
arc doing are wrong, and tho.

doing them in the wrong w.i;. 
•nvhow.

t beliava I co.iM fix I'le n, if 
they woubl let me. If they «lon’t 
let me I will get a b'f of tiier
fellows like myself ami »  will
have a law pass>-d to ma e ot rs 
do things the way we w.int tlooc

ne.
1 do not believe the t wn .ugh* 

to grow. It IS too big noW.
! believe m figliting every p ;b 

lie improvoment ami in spo.lmg 
«»verybodv*s jib astirc

1 am always to tlie front in op

r »ing things and ne.cr jo-t hsxe 
advanced an idea or 'u;<p rte<l 
a movement that would make 

j>e >ple happier or ad 1 to t:o- 
fileHaure of man. Wf>man or child 

I am opposed to fun and I am 
happiest at funerals.

I believe in starting reform 
that will take all the joy out - f 
life.

It ia a sad world and I am glad 
of it. •••••

RKI’ t'»LirAN.'< KA(T-: BKJ 
HA.NDirAl*

The Washington Star sees much 
trtMjble ahead for the republicans 
in the nezt congress, and says that 
even should the lepublieans have 
a majority they will lack in lead
ership and knowledge of parlia 
nientary rules, while the demo 
«rats have many memben who are 
versed in the rules.

In the present eongress the re 
publicana have ■ majority of 160

and
fewr members of the House know 
anything about their intricacies, 
and the Star poiiita out a number 
of democrats who have made trou
ble for the republicans and who 
will continue to do so in the next 
session.

The Star referes to a number of 
democrats who are so well verseil 
in parliamentary tactics, that they 
have blocked the repnhlieaiis 
many times, even with the large 
majority against t li e in , and  
among the tiumher referred to is 
Thomas L. Hlanton, from the 17th 
Texas District. The Star says: 

“ There is Representative Thos. 
I.. Blanton of Texas, generally re- 
ferreil to as “ obstreperous,’ ' hut 
Blanton has leariievl the rules and 
the exeeption.s and the reasons 
therefiT probably better tlian any 
of the younger members of tlic 
House and has u peculiar 'piality 
of jiersistenee and irrepr«’s>ibdity 
which even in this I'oiigress ha 
caused endless trouble for the re 
publican leaders.”

\o matter bow able a member 
of the llouHt' may be, or how 
adroit a ilebater he may he, if he 
is jM*rforming and does ii"t know 
the rules, he can be trip|>ed up by 
meniliers who do know them, held 
out of order Biiti lose the floor be- 
f îre he reali/es where he is.

The .'star s.iys that the demo
crats, though they should be 
slightly in the minority, will have 

wealth of vasoned tvarliameii 
tariaiis while the republicans will
II
mentarían.

•t ha\c one reallv strong parila

in a make-ahift way.
Ballinger is a big busineas.
The big busiiieaa must have bus 

iiiesH men at its head, or it will 
go on the roeks, and the stock
holders will be ass*‘SH**d to make 
up any loss which might result 
from iiad management.

We say this without easting re 
flection on past or present ad
ministrations, or without refer
ence to any eaiulidate for city 
office. The administrations speak 
for tliemselves, and as to eainlid- 
atps, let the stiK'kliolders be til 
judge.

• ••••

WATKR isl’m . Y  l.'i AVAIL-
ABLK

There is no tow n in West Texas 
that can offer the Teeli locating 
board a better water supply, or 
source of supply, than Ballinger. 
We say this to liusli the knockers 
who place so many “ ifs”  on the 
pro|)ositon when »liseiissing Ital- 
liiiger’s ehanees to get the school.

While out looking over the 
field Tuesday, the local locating 
coninuttee paused long enough to 
look over the propo.scd site for a 
new dam on Kim ( ’reck, near 
where the lower dam is located. 
.\ natural site is offered for 
building n dam which will im
pound one of the largest lakes of 
w.iter in West Texas, atid which 
could 1m‘ done at reasonable cost.

There is an ahiindarifi* of water 
available for a city many times 
larger than Ballinger, ami the so
lution of the water ¡irobb iii will 
he cue of the minor matters in 
presenting Ballinger's laims for 
the school.

MAYFiaD GIVES i 
OUT STATEMENT
WASIHN’dTO.N’ , March — 

Senator-elect hairle B. Mayfield, 
of Te.xa.s, today gave out a state
ment declaring as “ infaiiious and 
absolutely false’ ’ the election 
eoiitesf charges filed recently in 
the Siuiate by (Jeorge K. B. I’ed- 
ily, republieuii-inde|ieiident can
didate defeatml by .Mayfield in 
the general election last Novem
ber.

I’eddy charged that Mayfield 
belonged to the Kii Klux Klan, 
ami that lie enteied into a con- 
Hjiiracy with nieiiibers of the 
Klan by which his election was 
fraudulent. Senator Mayfield de- 
elart*il that I’eddy's election con
test was nothing but “ a continu
ation of abuse and misre|iresenfa- 
tion v\ hieli i’eddy carried on 
when he bolted the ilcniocratie 
tieki’t ami toiire.l Texas against 
■Mayfield wlin was the nominee 
after two |>riinari(s had b.illoted

on his name.”
This was the firsf stjfcment 

” lr. .Mayficlil ban giveu out ainit 
the contest was filed by Mr. 
IVddy. .Mr. Mayfield arrived 
here recently and his term began 
with the expiration of .Senator 
Culberson’s term. 11« will draw 
Ilia salary and have the privilege« 
aeeonled senators, but he will not 
take the oath of office until con
gress eonvenes either in special 
or ill n'giilar session next Deeeiii- 
her. 11 is enemies announced last 
Saturday the contest would not 
he jmshed during the vacation, 
and would not be taken uj> until 
congress eonvenetl.

POULTRY MEN ARE
CALLED TO MEET

There will he a meeting of 
poultry men in the offices of the 
Young .Men’s Business League of 
Ballinger, Saturday, .March lOtli, 
at 1 :<•() p. III., for the purpose of 
organizing a Runnels County 
Poultry .\ssoeiatioii.

Kveryoiie interested in the poul
try industry is urged to he pre.s- 
eiit.

D. F. KATON,

¡n the House. but they have been 
1>««t«n time and again by the dem- 
«lerata, «upported by «orne diiwat- 
isfied groups of republicana. In 
the next congress the reptiblican« 
■will hav« a majority of probably 
•eventren. which on a diviaion can 
ke ovareoroe by a awritch of eigbt 
or nine voten.

The Star naya that knowledge of 
the rafea ia of Rreat henefit to a 
Muembar « f  confreaa ia tha dia-

ON TI1K WKONC, FOOT 
It makes a differeme which 

foot t... shoe IS on, cr w liosi' ox 
,s gori‘d.

Fre.jueritly the editor is roiind- 
eil up for not |>ublishiiig “ all 
the iit-ws;’ ’ and we have been 
cited to eases which we over
looked, but did not overlook un- 
iiiteiitn'iia!ly.

Not so serv long ago a siibserib 
er called our attention to a eer 
tain ease which would hd\e minle 
a goo<l news story for the fellow 
who enjoys iire-av-ry reading 
We kn- vv about if, for after mon 
than twenty years exj'erienee, no 
MIC has a keener ear for news 
tiian an editor.

We have ‘ 'overloiiked’ ’ many 
such Sp ey stories during the 
years vvr have tteeii in the iicwn 
paper game, sud we intend to 
'-'iitimie ov;-rl«Hiking them. We 
realize that we have faded to aj»- 
;..-,4 -,e the appetite of the reader 
for %iirh news, but there is an- 
otl,«-r side t" the cast-.

We have -sived many a torn 
ami bleeding heart from un 
merited misery and shame, for 
till- si'iig o( disgra-’e is felt more 
.-.eenlv by tl.t- inno«-erit relatives 
than ^v the guiltV p.xrty.

The Mib-j-riber who kicks be- 
'•.«Use the paper does u-'t carrv 
iUch news, vv- ulil raise a howl if 
itl time to c-.vine he shouhl be in
• ->l'--d >n siieh t-ases, anil it often 
'• n.e No m.ifi or m- man s fain 
Iv IS 'mr.iune.
AY;; have ,vls.. yi-l.h'l many 

'.n'.'--, f- ’ hr pleading of some un 
.rtunate I sut'prex.s (uiMieity 

w i leh w..uM kav* w recked thftir 
ilreailv eni pletl care r, ami as 
Vie l(M>k back We have no rc'/nt 
ôr helping !'■ k»^p enven-d some

• in vvh c*. sh’ ubl never he un- 
■vere.l, ftt.d w h> n VC hear a

t-aii omplainuvf sb*<ut the news- 
,iii.ers n •( e.-rryino all f!ie news. 
■̂ r pist tV-i'k "-lid man. wait
.ntd l ’: e »hoc fits V "U.”

A BB. i'C'ilNKSS 
Brt'litiger Is a big business.
Bah riger : a corporation with

•bri-e riiid a bxlf million dollars 
lll\ est- 1.

Kver- t X pn-er in Ballinger is 
a -•l•<■''̂ ;old■■r in '.iv >ig cori-or- 
afi-'U and it h-loMives every 
stoekhol b-r *< I xoress himself 
a- hefs-etf tn the selection of a 
h<«r<I 'lire tors.

W Ik That said, imw we want 
te sa_v this This is no tunc to 
pl«V l>etty polit.fs,

I ’ersofial animosity and p<dil- 
ieal p.efi-renre «houid not be in- 
jeeteil in flu campaign for city 
officials.

The stockholders should con
sider first ,ind above everx-thmg 
else, the qualificatuma of the 
man to be chosen and his ability 
to give the stockholders a busi- 
nesH a<immistration.

Ballinger has mad« wonderful 
progress during the last few 
years. Much has been aecomp- 
iished. but bigger days are ahead, 
and with a FT.'i.OisV municipal 
light plant in operation, and with 
a program for enlarging the 
wafer system vet to be (»crfected. 
«ml with the street paving m- 
fomplete, it is no time for the 
stockholders to throw a monkey- 
wrench into the machiiMry in a 
petty political contest.

No husinesa, whether small nr 
Urge, can aueecftl when handled

TOBAD WlRINil BB: cost  
CITI/KNS

short time ago The Ledg<-r 
called attetitioii to the fact that 
eerliiui pro|)i-rty owners in B.d- 
linger were ln-ing taxed ten cents 
extra on insunim-e rates uii iie 
eounf of unsafe el.etrieal wiring, 
this being disclosed b,v the new 
schedule of rates : ent out t-i the 
local agents.

I’ . Teague questioned the 
matter and clipped the c-m- 
ment from The l.edger and sent 
it to the State Kin- IriMiram-e 

■ j Ci'tiimissKui, w ith the result that
1 tliethe e.'inuussion niakci» tlic fol

lowing reply: *
“ With reference to n-ui stand

ard and unsafe eleetneal wiring 
being installed in yoiir city, and 
em-loseil clipping of editorial re- 
ganiing the umlesired condition: 
We have, of course, no imiins of 
compelling the corresiion of such 
hazanls, but would say that we 
have provided a charge <if 1'J 
cents in the specific rules where 
unsafe electrical wiring or appli 
ancca are found, and as furtlicr 
iiidueeinent to tlie various cities 
and ti vvns to adopt and enforce 
the National Kleetrienl Code, a 
credit of two per cent is provided 
in the kc.v rate, if this is done 
Dur inspector, on the occasion of 
his next visit, will be glad to 
bring to the attention of the ¡>ro 
Ikt autliorities, the importance 
of pnqverly regulating this haz
ard by nr nd«<iua'c orJinane«-.’ ’ 

ll can r«adil,v 1»« seen tbal if 
the defertivii wiling was elimin
ated the poliev liol lers would not 
otd.v save til« penalty of t«-n cents 
on the liiimlr-d dollars, but 
redit of two p< r «■•■'It «n the key 

rate would 1'«* allowed, nml this 
in the aggregate wotibl amount to 
a considerable saving on our in 
Kuram-e bill.

PROFIT BY THIS

Don't Waat« Another Day.
Wh.-n you arc worritsl by ha«‘k- 

aclie.
By Uiinenei*« ami urinary dis- 

oitlerH—-«Ion't exi>«*rimenl with an 
untrnnl medicine.

Follow Balling«*r people’a ex
ample.

1 se Doan's Kidney IMla.
Here's Ibillinger t«'stimouy.
Verify It if you w lah.
Mrs .M. T .McKay, 701 IBth 

St , Ballinger, savs; “ I have uimhI 
Doan’s Knlney I’ llks off ami on 
for a g*a»«l many years with good 
results. Whenever my kiilneysj 
have been out of onler ! have ■ 
found Doan’s Knlney I’ illa al-| 
ways bring the deaire«! relief | 
Other members of my family have j 
ab«o n.se«l them with the snm 
benefit HO 1 highly reeoinmeml I 
Doan'a to anyone troubled w ith 
their kidneyt ’ ’

Priee 6(Ve, at all dealers Don’t! 
simply ask for a ki«lney renie«ly 
—f « t  Doan’a Knlney I’ illa—the» 
aame that Mra. MeKay had. Fo*- 
ter-Milbam, Co., MfEr., Baffalo, 
N. T. dAw

R. T. Williams ha«l business in 
Coleman Momlay, g«>ing «iown on 
the nine o ’clock train and return 
ing Monday night.

Will Hearrell, of the Bronte 
eounfry, {«assed thru the eity 
Tuemlay en route to Cameron in 
response to a mesaage stating that 
his brother was aeriouaijr tU.

This Is The

WINDMILL
Which Has Captured the Wind

mill Business of the World

Users Everywhere Demand It

W H Y

Because it is Completely 
and Perfectly

SELF-OILING
HKCAUSF^ it idves more service with 

less attention than any other piece o f mach
inery on the farm,

BECvXUSE after seven years of use in 
every part o f the world— frigid, temperate, 
torrid—it has proven its ability to run one 
year, two years, three years and even longer 
with the one original oiling and without its 
ever being necessary for anyone to climb the 
tower.

BFXAUSE it is well designed, well made 
and backed by a company with a reputation 
for doing things right

Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
Ballinger, Texas.

P. S.— We have the climate, water, loca
tion and land, and are going to have the 
Texas Technological School. The committee 
is busy— let’s all stand 101 per cent with our 
committee.

HINISTEII SAYS
IT HAS NO EQUAL

Widely Known BapUzt Divine 
Praiiee Tanlac for Reitora 

tion of Health.

If ia doubtful if there linn ever 
be«-ii a medicine endorHe«t by n«» 
many miniMera of the (i«iNp«‘>| aa 
has Tanlae. Indeed, there ia 
soarc«*lv a faith, creed or «leiioni- 
illation in all the land in wbieh 
on«», or more, of the clergyiiien 
haa not publicly expreaaed their 
ind«-bto<lne<ia to the Premier Pre- 
puration for the henefita they 
have ileriv«»«! from ita u.s*».

One of th«' latest to apeak out in 
this conn«‘«'tion ia Rev. B. ,M. 
Bri«lg«-a. a witlely-known and bc- 
lovi'd Baptist pr«'aelier, reaiiting 
at .Mooil-sboro, .N. C., wTios«»
Ktat«-iii«-nt followa:

“ Tanlae has given me a good 
app«-tite, toned u|» my ayateni and 
ren«-we«l my slrengtii in siieli a 
gnitifying way that I am gla.l to 
rec(»tnmen«l it to anyone who ia 
in a run «lown condition. For ten 
yeara past I have had aueli a 
.s«'v«‘re ca.se of irnligestiop that 1 
could not find anything to eat 
that agreed with m«». Finallv I 
beeame very n«-rvoiia and eo’uld 
get but v«-ry little sle«»p or rest.

“ It s«‘«-ins that I took n«*arly 
everything frying to get myself 
right, blit nothing helped* m© 
ii'itil I ran across Tanlae. My 
ne«ve.s are so much better now 
that my slc«-p is sound ami r«-- 
fr«‘shirig. I enjoy my meals ninl 
hav«* also gainc«l weight. 1 cun 
say from exp«*ricnee that Tanlae 
IS a splendid medicine ami tonic, 
for it has hiiilt me up w«>rnler- 
fully.’ ’

Tanlae is for sal«» by all goo«I 
dni'ggists. Over d.Vniillion hottjea 
soM.

CHECKS ARRIVE 
FOR N. G. ROYS

.Almost one thousand dtdlara 
will he «listrihiitcd among the 
m« nih« rs of the local unit «if Nat
ional (iiiard when the hoys meet 
Thursday night. It is a meeting 
when the offieera report that they 
will have no trouble in getting ii 
full attendance.

( ’apt. Newt Wanllaw announced 
Tuesday that the Tuesday noon’a 
mail brought the i»ay roll for the 
local .National (¡uar«l, the cliecka 
covering the luat quarter’a ser
vice whieh «-x pi red some time 
ago. Th«‘ boys have been looking 
for their eheeka f o r  several 
weeks, but the usual red tap«* 
routine has caused a slight de
lay.

( ’apt. Wardlaw stated that the 
last quarter’s pay roll was mad© 
up from about a tw«»-thinls re
cruiting strength and two-thirds 
r«‘gular attendance, and that if 
the hoys turned out in full fore© 
and answereil all roll calls, the 
pay roll would amount to about 
iil»»0() i>cr quarter, or $600 per 
month.

Man'i TroablM Arrmtcd
“ The pa.st 4 years I have been 

going down, down down with 
catarrh of the stomach ami ha«l 
to give up work a year ago be
cause of my weakened condi
tion. I suffer«’«! terribly’ from 
bloating and colic attacks. Mayr’s 
NVomlerful Rerae«ly was reeum- 
riiemlcd to me. 1 took a courwi 
of It ami am now feeling fine.’ ’ 
It is a aimpl«», harmless prepara
tion that removes the catarrhal 
mucus from the intestinal tract 
ami allays t h e inflammation 
which causes practically all stom
ach, liver ami intestinal ailments, 
inclu«ling afipendicitis. One doa© 
will convince or money refunde«!. 
—.Ml Druggists.

LEAYB FOR 8AN ANTONIO

(J. (1. Oilom and w ife, ami two 
(laughters, .Mrs. J. F. C'urrie ami 
Mrs. ('onda Wylie left NVednes- 
«liiy aftemoon far San Antonio t«> 
siH'inl a iiionth or so enjoying 
thè climate of the Alama City.

San .'\ntonio was the forrner 
Imm«’ of Col. (bloni Imfore moving 
tu Fort Cliaiiboiirne in thè “ Sev- 
enti«-H,’ ’ and he lias a wnle ac- 
«inaintance there with whom he 
with the familv will enjoy meet
ing. They will stop at thè Meii- 
ger wliile in that city.

MafcH w l C * «M (tp a t lM I C «w *4
1« 14 to 31 Ooys

•LAX-F08 WITH PKPSAN” m a apw^atff 
proporad Sjoxip Tootc-LoaaUv« farìtobitMi 
0**Üpo*km. h nU0ym pmaptíy Sii 
•bc4ld ba taban wRilirty M  14 lo li  dor* 
lo lodoto Mwalor actkax U Stimelow end 
ReRileiM. ■ Vwy Ptoeaont «o Tabe, • N «  
per twnla.
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WOMEN! DYE 
ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY
Waiata Kimona* Orai^laa
•lilrta Curtain* CinflJtam*
CoaU twaaUr* StocUlnga
Oraaaaa Covaringa Eirarything

Eaab 16 «mt piu;)ui»;o af "niatnond 
D r**"  aontaini dirrrtiimi ai> «imiilr any 
woman can dye or tint brr old, worn, 
faded thing* new, even if «hr lian never 
dyad b*f«>re. Buy Diamand IJyui—no 
otèer Mind— than pariert home dyatng i* 
guarant^ad Ju*t tall ynur drugfoat 
arhidhar the matariaJ you «U h  to dy* 
i* «oo l  or ailk. or whatMrr It i* linen, 
mtton, or nixed good* Diamond Dye* 
aaaar .atraak, apot, fade, or run

R T I i l i
Kev. and Mrs. K. 1>. Messer 

bave a new tfirl ìiahy nt tlieir 
lionie. The ydinit; lady arriveti 
fin the first day of March.

Watch your children for synip- 
toniH of worms. They undermine 
thc health and breed siekness. I'sc 
Whit«'« Cream Verniifui;»*. It ex- 
7 >e|s wiirms and restores health 
Hiid vigor. I ’ricc, Sold by
John A. Weeks.

*  a a « *  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

»  HIGHWAY NOTES *
*  tt * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  *

Street jiaving at Taluika is in 
progress, with a large force of 
men at work.

— X —

' A contract has let for 4*2
miles of graded highway and eoii- 
ercte drainage structures iu Tom 
Oreen county.

— X—

Jfines county will vote on a 
$200,000 road bond issue Satur- 
flay. One mile of “ si inplo”  high
way has been eonatructed.

A survey of Highway 7-A in 
('o)cman county has been nunle 
■•by state and hulcni] engineers, 
and thc condition of the road im- 
jirovcd.

— X—

A contract has been let for thc 
construction of Highway No. 7 
across Hailey county.

— X— ■_
Uaiidall county has lu cn grant

ed $J2,0()0 aid hy the State Itigh- 
wajk' Commission for Highway 
No. :w.

— X —
Washington’s county’* million 

dollar concrete highway has been 
comfilefed, insj»eeted and approv
ed hy tthe federal dei>urtmcnt.

A two million dollar roml pro
ject is la ing plamicfl in IVipkins 
county. State and federal aid 
will he used to Hujii»lement u big 
liond isao-!.

— X—
Henderson county is launching 

a cajiipaigii to vote $l,7."i0,04X) 
road honilx.

OAVPORfA
F r n m

AiwafM êtm m

TELLS STRIKERS 
iTIME TO STRIKE
WAHHINGTON, March 6. — 

President Harding has informed 
official# of the railway shops 
crafts that he can sec no “ ade- 
•luate <)iiestion o f  principle”  
which warrants further delay in 
settlement in all districts of last 
summer s shojimen's strike.

Mr. Hardtug declare»! that the 
minority interests involved by 
their r»*fusul to settle were large
ly n’sponsihlc for the infcrrupteil 
coal »lelivenes, and other unsutis- 
faetory railway eomlilions in cer
tain parts of the country.

.Mr. and Mrs. ('has Turnlmll 
nn»i chihlr»’!! left Tucsilay after
noon for their old home in Ken
tucky. They ma»ie many frieiuls 
in Ballinger who regr**» 
them leave, and who will wish 
them well. They experienced in 
ill health while here, coming here 
lor the benefit of their health

COL ODOM BACKS 
MOVE FOR TEST

*‘ Tf) The Ledger:
‘ ‘ deferring now to the open let- 

t»T from the ‘ Ualluiger < til ic (las 
Compuny,’ which ai»pa-ar»'d in a 
rt'cciit issue of your ]iaper, per
mit me to say that 1 fully ami 
uni|uidif ieilly endorse e v e r y  
statement made itherein, ami 
would commend it t»i the careful 
cotisiilerafion of r\>ery citizen of 
ciur eoiiiity.

‘ ‘ I’ersonally, I had already de- 
cideil that it WHS niv ilutj’ as a 
eitizeii, to assiu)'ill furthering a 

iiliM'isive deep widl test iu this ter- 
I rilory.

‘ ‘ A very large sum of moucy I has already li»>eu expemlcd to 
! r»*nch the pn ;̂«mt Icvtd; coiii{iar- 
alively little of this was Hiitiiiels 
»•oiinty money, though this «'iitire 
eommunity was largely hem-fite»!« 
hy the ocjienditur»* o f  these 
funds, and will eoutinm* to shared 
in a large way, if the further test] 
[iroves successful. i

“ Iiooknig at th c  eiit»*rprise 
from a purtdy selfish standpoint,
I m ight h ave  very  «‘asily  decide»]  
t»i leave it str iet ly  aloim, fo r tu n 
ately, as Illy f r iem ls  k n o w —I do  
not es|M‘»uaily iiee»l the money  
that [>iMsihly— amt 1 ladieve ¡iroh- 
a h ly — w il l  he siwiir»*»! by  th»* com 
pletion o f  this we ll.  j

“ Hut the ln‘st y ea rs  o f  m y  life  
have Imo'ii sp»‘iit li»*re, m y  fr iends  
live here, and  anyth ing ,  a m i  e v 
e ry th in g  that ¡iroinises to ail- 
vance the iiiter»*sts o f  H iinm ds  
county, and  a»l»i to the j irospiT -  
ity, am i w»dl be in g  o f  my fri»*n»ls, 
shall at a ll  times eom m am l my  
best thought, assistance, a n d  eo- 
o|H*r7i1 i»in. am i t»i see the ir  p ro s 
perity  and  success, w i l l  e v e r  a f-  
for»l me m y greatest p leasure .

” 1 believe that this is a eom- 
memlalile umlcrfakiug, and I 
would strongly commen«! it to 
iny friends as such.

‘ ‘ .\ml as HU eviihmce of this, 1 
wdl make the following projiosi- 
tiou: If through my recommeii
»latioii, <ir by my inflm-nce, any 
friend of mine should he influ- 
cll»•ed to tak»‘ a shart* of this Bal
linger Oil »Sc 0 . »  Company st»>ek, 
nii»l thc test when e»)m|ilet»'<l re
sults iu failure,* will i*onie to me 
and khow that he has be<Mi mat»!r- 
inll.v injur«*»! financially, hy pur
chasing .saiil slock. 1 will clicer- 
fully refuml him his money.

“ If tlie test jiroyes to he a suc
cessful one, it will bring a r**turn 
to evoryone interested, that may 
put him on Kasy Str*’et for life.

“ With 8 0  little to risk, and s»i 
much to gain, shouhl we make 
this effort T As one holding the 
best interests of Hunnels county 
people strongly nt heart, my an
swer 1*1 —̂yes.

‘ ‘ Yours verv trulv.
‘ ‘ U. U. ODOM.”

RED PEPPER HEAT
STOPS BACKACHE

The lM*at of red p»*ppcrs lakes 
the ‘ ‘ ou<*h”  fr»im a sore, lame 
hack. It call not hurt y»iu, and 
it certainly ends the t»)rtiire at 
once.

When jvni arc suffering so you 
cun hardl>’ get around, just trr 
U»*d IVjiper Rub, and you will 
have the quickest relief known. 
.Nothing h»«« such coiicciitratfKl, 
pent«frating heat as re»i pepjx*r*

Just ns Boon a.s you apply Rc»l 
I ’cppcr Rub you will fe-1 the 
tingling heat. In three minute« 
it warms the «ore spot tlir»mgli 
ami through. Pain and sorenes« 
are g»ine.

Ask any druggist for a jar of 
Rowles Red Pcjiper Rub. Be 
sure to gel the genuine, with tho 
name Rowles on caeh package.

A  REAL SNAKE STORY

Ike Hartman, L. (\ Clevenger, 
an»l II. C. Drapper rai»!»*»! a rat
tlesnake den near Robert Lee re
cently anti captured forty-nim; 
rattlcsiuik«'«. Thc snak»*s meas 
tiroil from two to f«.tur and a half 
feet in length, the largest having 
fifteen ratth's. The men discov- 
er»*»l the snakes in a den umler a 
le<lge of roek. Fish hooks were 
us»*il. tied to the cihl of |>"1ch to 
pull the snakeii out of their »l»*n, 
limi after they had all been' 
slaughter»*»! they wen*, strung »ui ' 
a jtole limi a pi»*tur»* »>f the- 
siiak»*H made.

M ORDE TRIAL 
SET FOR APRIL

.M’STI.N, .Mar. ♦». Th<* trial «if 
Kost«*r lt«*ll and John Mill»*r, both 
of Scaly, Austin count.v, on 
<*harg«*K of mur«l«*r ami assault t«» 
munler. growing out of the str«M*t 
liattle ill S«*aly last S«*iiteiid>er, 
has hceii |>cist|>om»l until Ajiril 
2ml by .ludg«* Ilamilton.

('«»iitiiiuaii»*«* was grant«*«! on 
account of th«* illness of two wit- 
ness«*H for ĥ«* d«*t«*iise. .\ special 
t« rni of «listriot court has been 
l■«ll«•li for .\pril.

The cas«*s against B» ll ami Mil
ler r«*Kult«*il from the killin<g of 
four persons and injury of fifty 
ill a gun hattl«* on th«* :̂ tri*̂ ta of 
Scaly, which it is allcg«*«! gr»rw 
out of politi-al iliffcr»*m***s.

Rowden Cotton fJeed 
T hav«* for shil'incnt the best 

Selected Rowden planting seed 
shijiped from Wills Point, Toxa« 
$1.75 per hush»!. Dclivcre»! 
Texas piiiiits, writ»* for {»rices on 
Urge amounts. Jnu Bryan, M’ ills 
Point, Texas. !> Itw

PATMAN’S BILL 
POT TO DEATH

.M’STI.N', Mar. (!. Th«* Patman 
inlaugihle tax liill wus {irohahly 
filially dis|)oN<*d «»f in thc Senate 
IimUj* when the Seiiiit«* ado]it«*d a 
■ lajority coamnittee r»*port that 
kill»*il the lull. The vote was IH 
to $.

L»*gislalion »lesigned to rectify 
thc h11»**-W'«1 abuses in the syst«*m 
of {laroling girls in the training 
si*lio»»l at (}aiiu*svill«* will li«* r«*«*- 
omm»*n»1i*»l to th«* le'gislature hy 
thc House inv<‘stigatiug eommit- 
t»*»*, mcmlit-rs of the committ«*«* 
sail! to»lay. Th»* commi t t «* e 
slaf»*d that it woul»l ii»it r»*eom- 
Micinl the »lischarge of any »iffi- 
(*ial »>r »*m|)l»iye »»f th»* si*li»iol, hut 
v.iuiM ur*g»' that e»*rtain alleged 
ilh-gal {laroliiig h»* «*»irr»*ete»l.

.\ iii*w (*ounty in the South -  
ca -te rn  {»art »»f thc state to he 
known as H ight»iwcr,  w ith  C lcvc -  
lami as tin* c»iunty sit»*, au»I fo rm 
ed nut iif {»arts o f  Ldn*rty, H arr is ,  
ami M»»iitgom»*ry couiiti»*s, is {»ro- 
l>»is»'d ill a hill iiitrodu**»'»] hy lh'|i- 
r»*s>-iitative M o rg a n ,  of L ibe r ty  
c»aint V.

SUBMITS REPORT I floggings and deportations and 
note« of warning, all of which 
were cliarged to the Ku Klux

HI MOB PROBING * '
I

BASTROP, Ls., March G.—At-^ 
t«irney (Jeneral Coro ap|)»*are«l be
fore the Morehoiis«* parish grand 
jury today to submit evi»l»*ut*c oh- 
taiiied at th»* r«*<*erit hearing into 
the ‘ ‘ liluek h»»ode»l”  imih atr»i«*i- 
fies. M»ist of thc «*vi»l<*n»*c suh- 
iiiitte«! n*lHtrd to the ki«liia{)ping 
Ilf five .M»*r Rioiigc «*itiz«*ns on the 
night of August 24tli and tin* 
inur»l»T of Watt Daniel and Th»is. 
F. Richar»is, wlmsc bodies arc al-; 
leg«*»! to have he«xi f»>uti<l in u 
lake. '

Other t»*stimony win h the at- 
tom»*y g»*nerHl is su|ip»»s»*»l to 
hn\e suhinitt**»! ami which was 
»»litaineii in tin* »»|>»*ii hearing, re- 
Ut«*d to a d*»z»*n or mon* cases ».»f

!<<‘sd itic h(Ih Mild profit.

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER A T ONCE

"Pape’s Diapepsin” for 
Gas, indigestion or 

Sour Stomach
lnatantly! Pitomauh ix>rr«H'ite»l I Vuu 

iitrv’cr («ad tlic aliglitcat diatra*« frum 
imi Igeai ion or . a auur, acid, gaaay ai»«n- 
a»ii, after y««i e«it a tiiblt-t of *‘P*|>e'* 
l>iape|iaia.’'  'Die nKioieiit it r«»a^*a tho 
atuiuadj all *»>umt‘iuv ilatulemic. bimrt- 
burn, gacea, palpitati»«» and |iain dia- 
apptwr Dniggj«^« giiaranUw «ach pa<h- 
agl] to <'<irr<-<'t digenUon at «nM*e. Knd 
yuur aUxnacb truubU for f»*w cauta.

FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY 
NO. 1.

This in»*mh»*r, K. .\heriiathy,
j»»iii<*il in PM*2. .\ml he |>ai»l
$7..'»0 f»ir cxp»*ns»*s. llis hciicfic- 
larv gets Ih»* $T.‘».(S) hi- jiiii»! in, 
hi’sid»*s iiit»*r»*st amounting to 
$ I2.'..<KI.

The »*harf»*r calls for BKiO mein 
hers, thc mcmhcrshi{i now is .'»UO, 
We wallt ."»(It) more. To incr»*asc 
III»* iiu*ml»«*rshi|i will only <*harge 
$1.10 to join »luring this month. 
wliii*ii {»ays for th»* first <l»ath 
loss.

fall for api»li»*atiou m»*mh»*r- 
shi{i. St*»*

W. S. HAU.MnN, S«*»*y.
i; 2tw 2t»l

F.d 0'K»*IIy vent t»i .\ustin 
TiH'silny afternoon, where he will 
look after husinesK and drive his 
ejtr hack to Balling«*r. He re
cently mn»it* a trip to South 
T«*xa»i ami “ stuck”  while »*n 
route home and ha»l !o leave his 
rMr.

Excellent Remedy for Conxti-' 
pation. I

It w»iul»l he lianl t»> fiiiil a het-1 
t» r remedy f»ir »*oiisti|iation than 
fhnmh»*rlain’s Tablets. They ar»* 
easy to take and md»i and gentle 
in »*ff«*(*t. (iivt* th»*m a trial wh»*n 
Tou have uced.

Mrs. K. Voelkel and baby l»*ft ■ 
for their horn»* in Oklahoma. 
Tu«'s»lay aft»*rnooti, after a visit , 
t»> .Mrs. \’o»*lk»*rs fMth»*r in law 
and motli»*r in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. J. Voclkcl.

JUBILEE FLOUR

CHASE & SANBORN'S
leas and (joffees

BRING US YOUR 
CREAM AND EGGS

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.
Phones 66 and 67.

S
Í

S
■

e
■
■

fi

No Wurm« In a Maadthy Child
. All chUdm u<i»d>inl with have anao-

baailliT cote, which ImUnti'** btexl. ao»l a* a« 
I mis. ihrr* b mura er l**< Mixnach .Uatarhanm.
' TiiHIVC S TASI tXESS chill TtlSIt: i,.yrn tr«ulsrl|r 

te two If «h«*«* w«càt «aia rnrh»» tft# bl.xjë Im- 
I i»i>** thr dlaeaOun. atd ai-t a* a «Is-w-rnl ihrsoath- 
1 roln* Tioic to «hr wtuir *yrt.-3 . hoiL.*» wicl «hrn 
' Ihro]* .dt <* dispel tb» wiair*. uid t*isf’ hlkl w*l* b* 

Is partaci Itaahh. PlaataiK lo uli<v «h- m  tMüs

(}, F. Allen left for Fort Worth 
Tuesday afternoon after a few 
days at home with hia parents, 

I Mr. and Mm. W. K. Allen.

Your Deposits Guaranteed
When you bank with this (natitutiun, you have more than an 

assurance of sttfety for your funil*—
You have the ahsolute guarantee of protection provided under 

the Depositor*’ Guaranty Ijivt of this Slate,

The thini month of a new )» ar ia a particularly appropriate lime 
to lake on this meaiure of protection fur your savinga.

New accounts arc cordially invited.

The Winters State Bank
Sine* 1906 GiurantT Fund Bunk 

Texas

T rustworthy
The fommereiul Reuliu ¡lays its highest tribute to men or 

institutions w h«*n it says;

“ They are Dependable”
This ju»l!’mi*nt rest - largely ui'im their finuiieiul standing 

ami business m«*thods.

Tilt ir first stf|i toward a»*hi«*ving this re|»utati»»n is to iin- 
jiress their qualitiis ui'on a B.\.NK which has eurm-il its own 
r«*{)utution by reason of ilio • ame virtii«*s.

S in c f  IHHO

.A .

B i l k ' S Balli ncer.Texas

HIE OUI i i E u  tni .E

PLANT TREES NOW
Planting s«*iison e\l»n»ls until Ajiril first,
Hav«* you j)lanf**»l tj»e Fruit Trees, IN cans. «>r B«*rrit*H you 

have h»*eu thinking about T They are a good invest merit.
Have you start«*«! to l»eautify your Hoiii** Grounds mo you 

will he as proud of thc exterior as you are of the int»*rior of 
your Homt*T IVrite us to«lny.

Suggestions ami information gladly given, 
t’atalog free.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Rnmvy & Son 
r»0 Years in Texa.s,

Austin, Texas. 
dOO Acres.

STOP N lo o k
D

Don’t you buy .30x3iand 
30x33  ̂ tires until you’ve 
seen the unusual bargains 
that we are offeringl in 
these sizes. .* .* .* .*

BALLINGER AUTO CO.

«

Telephone 805

I
4 .a
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HAW STAYS COMBED.

GLOSSY. WELL-GROOMED

\ND YOU SHALL 
CALL IT 'ALCOVE"

QrMMl«M Combing Cream Coat* Only 
Fav« CanU a Jar at any Drug Store

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

\v hy
IllONt

f  •' r

Tti<* A l ’ov«*’ "  
Hpi'oaliit); name 
t It r ooiif.-i'tioii-

Fvcn .tuhborn, unruly or »himpooej 
hair >ta>s <.'i>nibrii all dav in am >t. Ir 
you like. “ Halr (in>i>m ' i. a diiiutirJ 
cumbint; crtain whivh that natural
gloM and » e l l  =f:,4uneJ iHi'-.t t'l vnur 
hair- that final tisuih to î hkI dtf>. both 
in Ku.incvi and jn »»Kial •i«.\a»<otix.

.Millions Use r̂ea.r'r-., \ta:nlr«. 
"Hair-i.rOHiUi because it d«»e< not .h ov 
<>n the hair. It is ah<uwbed b the' 
acalp. theretore the hair rrm.i;.M so , 
soft and pliable ard so natural that no 
one tan po.sibls u!l you used 't Not 
ati' k= or -.ntcllv.

Vivnriliiii; ti) Wfh.stiT tlir* 
iiitiiiii I’ f Alenvc 1 » "any iiat- 
ir.'il rtioi's.s i.iiei?i'atIvt* i>f all al* 
•o.t-; a stillili oriiumnntal liuiltl- 
;i : with si'.ils, or an orflimi in 
I [i.iuistiri* urouiiil, eti*.," ami
' l l  mis 
a os till’
'iiif n sti'il
or\ nini

I by Mr. ;iiul Mrs. A. I
■ •ii!i Ih'itit; lonatfil lintwooii 
•V walls of hmlilmifs limit at

•rent liâtes mi what has fiy;
, 1 * 1 \ In-fit a w listi* of s|iai*«>

\i*.irs the .Mi>ii\i> prmiiisi's to 
..... . t II* most thri\ ill,’ litt o

■ >.i‘ 1; hiiimits ill H.illincer.
Maiiv wiTt* the sii/:;i*stioMs of

i T'il. ami sin pi*o|>!i> h.sppmieil 
to Itami in the sann- name; "The 
Al,*i\. ' To aw.ir.i a prize of'
s'l. '() t

YEARS OLD 
GAINS 21 POONDS

e tt ioM  Hm  Raaiarhakla Ea
la Rosatainc Loot Haahbi

a Kid.“

Mr J E. .Srttfs, pwipeirai. Rntia 
Co, Marihasillc, l a ,  « . « ,  ”1 am 81 ***ars 
■id- KnyoMal tJammienoi health Ironi 187? 

eoffei* room just np | until loot Ma. I hrgen tv hw  llreh. imlia«*»
im  aaa uMnitwSid. apyiotitF winahln, etan 
idinaa» J with inamHua M. aeighl aa* re 
'tuiiod k> 144 piwiMl*. I SeraiTM* •> «n*ak 1 
•aneanod OTM borei, olde tu wolk Jia 
•oeiU (run my brune i>a m. aoee Thinkin.
I naflil ta ileiirsmt in irrm aiul .itammes 
t liatraw tokii.li Imnaad Yroal In I«*« (Ho 
K  ilaya I hod rafamnd m. emaunsir. aviah> 
(itaS), laomna 21 |ao.iKl» m ttoM liiiu-, ivii. 
iKO. nil aial enunr three heart, imsihi |e* 
do. atol aWsT like a lihl.' The Kam i» adì. 
8eah, aal I lael m aide trs-ottoiid tu u .  bus 
IWM as 1 eoe ten «nato oa» "

, . I Ihr I>rinri|iie id l■̂ Ol■nll Y'r ■« is en
111 aW.ll’ii tl pr ize  "f|,kwaal b. ibr ara UT.  ̂reo trot rla*mia» I 

e.i 'll o f  thi* I 'lilltestants au(i|Jtea the ar.. lieaaait. h~i mina haw

WINTERS TO HOLD 
M ASSM EniK I

w ,,s tin i t
'a
.1

than Mr l ‘ iinn 
I to lilt alili three

hail I ui iiMinlaa haaltk 
meli ! tainB tiOirk Stan nld

I lu'.i'.tliis-:. .Tunes Skiu*|
an I li* K. Truly, withilrew in

REAL BOOZE TAKEN
NEAR SWEETA'ATER

T 1,
In 
: I f It.

ioW FKi \v ATI 
the ■ o' t'l. 
Trat in z
< oil. O I
fuf.*i| tu
Nationa l
ijuart' ■
loll-- o f  if '

:-aitf i> hfo 
timi tai.e ” 
alr-o o iir-- 
tliev :io-ro 
Wm-tli It

' hi

f tb
i,-.- "■
T 1

T ■

•T
• : i
11 H <

l>r
ii'-i
..i\"r 'O
1 ! l ; f l
'•< I all.I
■ .-s.. he ioz aw arde i l  n hox ¡
i'*’ •• »m iv  a-. .1 I'litnpi' inise. t t ther  
ri ini' s w e ; . ‘ sU'Zlt''s t e .1 w ith- 

• 1 tliit, 'tit no|li‘ seeiu.-.l to 
! »S the one aeeepteil.  

turn* you are liuuifry 
; h. eam ly, eo f fe e .

Ik. laa
so km

rsuilu 
b a

b w (iiaraiitied tv 
tune, r.*.*eiMis twahh 

■ Imrla-.l Vena »ilh «ma 
1 e.a>ueatrale.t (Strata of 
the kiait «WeaiT» reernnmend

Art ini; nti the reijucst of «  uuin 
her of citizens, .Mayor b rank J. 
Paxton, of Winters, lia* ealleil a 
" law  enfmeeiiient"  mas» iiieetitik’ 
for that city Snmlny afternoon at 
Halt) o ’cliM'k. The citizens hav* 
been ealleil to aMsemble at the 
Maptist ehnreli to iliseuss law en- 
foreeiiieiit, espeeiiilly bootletrttini; 
ami .<iiiiilay elosin« vioUtimis.

A pro>;ram has been annoiinecil 
for the oeeasioii, and •'nunty A t 
torney .She|>herd ami .'sheriff 
b'lyiit liave I eeii invited to at 
tend the meetitn; and reipiested 
to take piirt in the pro'zruni.

.Inds’e .\. <t. Strither, ehairmaii 
of the proi;rani eoiiimittee, in a 
letter itivitin.; the county officers 
to attend the imvtiny;, says;

‘ •The eiti/eiisiiip is making an 
effort to aid th" law enforeinK’ de 
partmeiif, ami will furnish moral.

NEW MAOHINSRT
rOR THE LEDGER

I ■ I W I

at iiti>
IliT'

Mrs. M'. K. It.irtlett, I il» um m niMlki ira* If «vii «r** «o*ak. un jpliysteal ami fin..nei«l niil t i thè 
M'«.,es Ilatlie Mae l>nii i«ir»a». rrai d>o>s. |iroi«t !.. Mi | sheriff alni thè proseentiniZ attor-

TllZ. betil l>oss! eaeh ,,f I i;«. .  («.-keer .d Ir. Iiiev. Voli will mite frolli thè prò
It’ r.’im thè m.tniv of thè meeiiiit;. 

•orar, «dt lu* M<i..b«l unir« . « ,  «•  d- ' Pel luips .olile r. solllttOtlH of fidel
V^ir»! wifh ir^lu IfiifitHni  ̂rM G>. ifv mHV hv offt-it il, Aiivhow thè 
AiUiaM. CW. iwluih* ino\i'inrnf if* |» il nn font t<»
l.'vi,.mmetided ami >rnaratiteed by!|';'P ’ **;* ‘• '« '"« '""Tv «»">

Weeks’ l>nii; ¡sture. the 'iinty a b(*tler pi.iee fo r  oui

The Hallinirer rrintinir ('oui* 
pany reeeived tlirect frtim tlit* 
fartory b riday a new job press 
for its job department. Tlie 
machine ia a brami new Chandler 
.t Price l.'nlK johher, fully eiptip- 
ped for hitth class woik, anil is 
installed at a cost of alnnit ♦•UMi.

The new joldn'r will he put to 
work as anon na placed in piwi* 
timi and aa soon aa the motor 
can lie wired in. The fimt Iur 
job to tro on the new press will 
be the Iliirh Si-hool Annual. The 
.'senior Class is busy eonipiliim 
copy and arrandi»tr illustrations 
frir the Hiiiiuiil, and due to the 
lark’e amonnt of half tone work 
the annual will carry, the new 
jire.ss will serve to a i;ood aduiti- 
taire in turniin; out the joh.

The new jiress IS the largest job 
pre*.a e\er installed in Hnlliiik'er 
and enables the job department 
of tlie Italliiik’er Printing t'om- 
pany to handle tarifer sheets, 
earryim; more rule work than 
heretofore.

Keepiin; pace with the printing; 
trade is our poliey, and all em
ployes of the Hallmifer Pnntini; 
Company practice what they 
prem h trade at home.

"Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Clonstipatcd 
Bowels

I >11 I I

I <’ le*n your bimrrUl Kml flnel
Whim you fis-l w<4i, iliuv, upM, when 

yiHir hesil u liuti or aviiing. or your 
•tsoiraJi I« sisir or unjny, jiut t«ke oim 
■ >r Issi i'lUM'ari'ta to rrliw« mnatitmtiun 
Vit |rTi|SM)f ioisr*i laxsilv« rwthnrtlr on 
mrtli Ir'T .rri<ii*e-iip( anil rbikln-n. lUo a 
t«>\ I sale I kr ««lutv.

HONOR ROLL FOR
MUSIC CLASS

OPEN LETTER

'|m<\s and a’ irls ami to b'lul all tln'

Itili
I

■III
1

or iii-f.i it smoke, « o  a rou n d ' 
\¡ V. .Sli.l ti.'* I >111111 s ; j 

! tr..; 1 y-'ii n z l . t .  F  t  fur-
‘ » »•! ?icf ;i :* *1? ! ft '111

■ 'i ;.".r ro! . i n i '  o f  
T.-l'-’ .-r

OFFICER AND OROOM BACK 
FROM A WILD GOOSE CHASE

till*.
The

Ft

!.. P

Hall’s C atarrh Medicine
A .1! 

ter. !\' 
od"n.''l
Will I-
F.' i-i - i;
pori
the ;
ii..y.

M.|
t

■y t
•nI

N
if 1*.

Thvar wtK) ar« In a 'run ilown” conili- 
t.oa TRtll ntKu • thRt « »(»rrh tM>ihm 
th«m n.u h mor» th^n w en  thtry Ar« in 
E w«i iMFAi.h T h u  (At't i r u v « a  tFmt w h iU  
x'AtArrh :« a lov»l «hprri*»-, it la

d f>y . '’Tulili-'’ •
»  ( A T A i ’allH MKM' INK » n-

BR4 i»f itmitTifT’ V7 ; - h
Ui . .-s 4 a > > !«• « i 4
ÎI • .. \1. I f  f t  A
•  ̂ . A ' ‘'i»

At). fc-YÜ th« 
1 4*0..sta
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pi'SlI i
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■ t I
aiim f 1 ’ I ’ l ^ \ V .’ -1— • ’ Î ’ vv
Im* put "11’ ' ♦ r ■ !1 • •-! li M ,t!a i
bet*V;*eit li V ;l l! ' Î ‘
curb, '•n.l t'.- Ç • ■ ; =■ >.i ; t .. ' *. » i ;t t
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S A N  AN C F .I .O . Mar. 3 
l in i in s ,  S'.*rIiiMf eon i i ty  raneh 
tii.iii. am i S l i e r i f f  Ib iek w  o r i l i  
bave r. turile.I from I.os Amzeles. 
I ' . ' iT forn ia  wlier>* they  went tu 
'.'b'Ill.l'x ,M r, ( ¡ l  'I Ilos' bride, w ho  
.■s ',ì :..-.| W th 'lo.lHHI of thè 
r.inehm.! Il 's money ten d.iys a f t e r  
tb.-y li.id boeti marr ied  T h e y  
•.tat.-il fhat thè wiiMinn Kuspeet ar- 
i i s t . i !  in tlie t 'a l i fo rn ia  e ity  b.ire 
II" resi li blaliee t . t f e  woinall 
l ì r ? : ; : -  Ili.li rieil bere l.ist I >e em- 
'-■r. atiil oiily in In-r ii ie fl iods o f  
1 p'T.'it ìli'Z d .1 t ' ie  d - v r i p t i o n  fit .  

w'oMiaii beiiu: lield at I.os
•Vii fiT
ni
Ilo- wi 
and sj.

Il ,.l,,arifes I f sw niillimr
near

e
,y citjoN

e l ' f  a ri. 'll 
nt nii l’.i'v lavishly

.mi lìtui rufht soit of help to ac 
inplisli tins."
The eommittee in eliarife of the 

ii.eetiiia’ anitoniiees the followinj; 
¡.rokrnim ; «

Presidiui; officer. Mayor ,J. 
hratik Paxton 

operiiiii; soni;
Prayer. Uev. A IT Clark 
Objeet of meet ini’ , ( T. Spati;;- 

ler
Taws ami tlieir eiiforeemeiit. 

I'oniity .Xttorney t ’ . P. Slie|iherd 
Kind I'k support tiffieers need. 

Sill t iff ,T P. Flynt
l ieaillt lK . " N o b o d y ' s  IT is iness , ‘ ' 

to be Kliliplied
• >nr lint.es as i;.. >d citizens, 

I,’ i*\-. ,1. !.. Speer, -Mrs. Kd. P. 
Kasim

poniid table talks, led by .liio.

madi- f i ' i e n . i s .

The raiiehmaii and sheriff ob 
ta;r ■ I som,. infoiin.irloii which 
leads tiiem to b.'lleve that tile 
misvini; bride bail been in l.os 
.Xiufeb's .\fter marryini; Orinies 
ber>. she proposi'il to her hnsbaml 
tl'.at they sell tlieir ranch and t»" 
to I.os Antteles and buy an apart
ment lions.*. The Woman disap- 
I'e.ir.'d while the couple were 
h< m y iiiooniii.; in Ft. Worth, th,. 
brid--- b-axiinr her new hnsbaml

She pov.-d IIS . ,
KiiL’ lisliman. 1 ‘ ‘ ' ,j Motions, ri'sointIons.

j Closing; prayer. lì* v 
I Smith.

■n new
etc.

Hal. F.

Waxahaeliie, Texas, 
.March 3rd, P.»23. 

Mr. I. O. Woisleii,
Hallinifer, Texas

Dear Mh. W oodeii ; Kiielosed is 
bill for wliieli please send 

me <iT<Nt worth of your mite 
nieilieine like you sold Mr. 
Craves last summer. I have used 
your medieine and find it does 
just what yon said.

Thank yoti,
Mrs. .Mae Craves Keeliiur.

Waxahaeliie. Texas. 
Ilf. D.. Hox th;*.

Wooden's Wonder 
Poultry Powder 

lii eomiiieiideii ftir the destrnc- 
tioii of all iiiseefs on isniltry.

.'sold by Potter Prodnee t'o.
'i ltd Itw

Pupils of .Miss lluth llarkley’s 
music elass who ¡iraetice a cer
tain nnmbiT of hours per week 
are K>ven a place on the honor 
roll, and following; are the nunies 
of the pupils (ruiiiint; honor roll 
recognition for February:

Cene Male, Nan Kll Jones, 
Cladys Swindell, Virifinia llol* 
man, Stepbena Demrner, Mabel 
Itrewcr, Kuifeiiia Hnskin, Mar- 
jrnerite Truly, Carmen Demmer, 
Marie Itlewett, .Mildred Butler, 
Aletha Bleweft, Mary Klla Brad
ley, .Nettie Konth SÌedife, Willi- 
wood Bridwell. Mamie Kae Pres
ton, F.iinie DeWitt, Hattie Mae 

I Dunlap.

• DBS WATSON à LASATER *
* Physicians and Sorg«ons *

(ii'neral 1‘raotiee 
(ilaax-s Fitterl.

Office over IVarre Drug C!o.
Ballinger, Texas.

* DR. F. J. BROPHY •
• Dentist •
* Office over Winters State *
• Bank. •
* Winters. Texna. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

OPEM

’ .it II.
I l = 'W II

• Im' 
f.T

■1 W lllle -lie W er.t il 
'll few minutes."

w II

jSAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe 
Rv'Stoie, Color, Gloss 

and Attractiveness

to

The Pneumonia Month 
.March is a typical pneumonia 

month and nsnally izives a hijzh 
rate i-t mortality for the disi-asc. 
•\fter a loiiir and hard wiiifcr, the 
<* stein loses mneli of its resistane,* 
ami j»,*ople t;row l•â ,*less. \\ hen 
ev<*ry cobi, no matter bow sliizht, 
is vriveti ¡'fomi't ami iiitillnzent 
.itt.'iition, tlier<* is much b'ss daii- 
L’er of ]menmotiia. It slioubl lio i 
norm* in mind that pn,*nmoniu isj 
a u'.'Mii dis'*;.se ami liroeds in the 
tbrua*. •'liambi-rhiin's Co u^ h j
1\. f*!i'*ly an ........ . aridj
cleat.' oiit tin* w’erm ludem-d ; 
mneu' ¡ I t i l i  m*t only euri-' a cold 
blit prexeiii:; Its i.*snltini; in pnen- 
moti; 1 . It IS pb-a--aiit to take
Cbiblreii t.ike It wilTmzT.

For the J>ast few inontlis T have been with K. J. 
I nthey. hut my friends will find me now in an up-to-date 
Harne's and Shoe Kepairiniz business on Kik'hfh Street 
jiist’ opjw'site from the Balliti)zer Steam Bak,*ry. I will 
carry ti eoiiijdefe line of h.iriiess ami will also liavc in 
addition one of the ino.st up to ,hite shoe rejiairinjz shops 
in West Texas. .\11 work done by me w ill be irnaranteed 
to itlc.i'i* ami if yi'ti are in flu* market for aiiytliiini in 
tb'* way of Harness it w ill jiay yon to see me before you 
buy.

Don't fory’et where Von Can Find .Me.

Fordson Often Does More 
In a D ay Than Six Horses

.\lni >*.t everyone ktiuw  ̂ that 
•'¡n:* l.*a and .Sulphur, properly

:aponMd**d. brink’s back the tlat 
ur.ii « '/T-r ati'l li.'tre to the hair- 
wln-n f.ide.I, stri-alfed or Kfuy.j 
■ie.,*- tzo tT.* only way to k',*l ' 
•bis Ti..xt'.¡e was U> make it at! 
Í;' i:o*_ w'!ii.-;, iH ulUfc'y ami trou- 
' ¡''^ur.i* .Nowadays by askiniz 
.if .uiy drnz store for " Wyeth‘.s 
Saz.- at.d .Siilplinr C, m|>onml."
V .|J *a i'l i,.. t U larije botti,* (*f tills 
fattious 1 M r,s*ipe, iniprovtsl by 
•be ...Id f,..n of iiib<*r ingredients 
.if s: .all ■■osf

T'--ti't s’ ay K’ray ; Try it! No 
•t:** -an ¡Missplv tell tbaf y.oi 
•i irker!.*,} yoiir hair, as it do<*s it 
*«* nail.rally ami ereiily Y i*i 
d imi>en .*v spon ẑt or soft brush 
'iilli it atid draw this Üir'iut’h 
Toiir hair, tukin,; one tnnnll 
strand at a time, by r.iornintr the 
gray hair ,1 .»uppearw. and after 
Hfu-th-T appliration or two, your 
hair l>**i'»imes beautifully ilark, 
gloMiy and attraetire.

BILL TO ABOLISH 
COUNTY TREAS. ! Kiphth Street oj>|>o»itc Ballinger Steam Bakery,

The Pardson lubstitutes motors Cor muscles.

Tte Fordson substitutes tmetor wheels for the 
less c f man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and 
blood and puts it on steeL

It «Hows the farmer’s energy to be dev oted to 
managesnant, and got merely to operation. It 
gives him time, i f  cots his producing  costs.

Mina Kv,*lvn Hoiitli arrive.I 
Sunday at niKin from Mexia, bi.<1 
is at home for a vmit with h< r 
pareiita. Mr. and .Mr**. W. T. 
Konth Misa U'lufh ia with the 
Higdon M Klro,v t'o., a« bock, 
krcjvcr af .M>*xia. Tbe Higdcn- 
MeKlroy Co.aiii’cceded fh** Kog.-r* 
-Higib'n ('ompan.v formerly 
Ballinger. K. B. Hogem having 
4i>ld hia interest to >1, I. McKlroy 
of Georgetown.

Tbareli a big story of savings mads possible 
by the PordKn. Let os trfl you. WritA

toI

H a r w e ll M o to r Co.
BelUafer, Texae

Mr. and .Mnt .Scott H, Mack 
left for Dalla» KrnUv afternoon, 
where Mr. Mack w.*nt on bu»i- 
newi, and they will viait their aon 
who ia in a4*hool at Fort Worth.

Bex*. Dr. Meluinrin, Sweet
water. who preaehed at the Fimt 
Preabjrterain Church here Sun
day, retnmed to hia home Mon* 
day.

AI'.STIN. Mar. ... A bill anth-' 
oriziiig a eoiisoTd.itii'ii of thè In-' 
termiti n ,v tir.-it .Northern. Ft. 
Wortli \ Kiii tiraii'le, l ’aris 
ìreat N..r1bern, Uruw iiwood iV ; 

N'*rtbr**n. ,i ii d tlie t '̂nannali, ! 
Acme A: l’ ieifie niilr.>ad*i witli thè: 
.St. l.i'tli- vX: Siiti Fr.ilio.eo i Frisen ; 
■-ly-tein niilroiid. was iiitroilncedi 
in tlu* lli'Use ami S e l l a l e  loilay. !

The .Sellate p;i"ed ibt* bill iti- , 
crea.' ii'z tbe t,*rm.*i of the State I 
Higbwai ( 'oiiiiiiÌKSÌoii,*rH to hix i 
\ears. ami salarie' t*. and;
pbieiiiy» the diitn*' of eourityl 
treasiirer on eminly depositories 
and ab' lishing tbe treasurer’a of
fice

AI'S'I’ IN’ , ,Mfcr. The ap
pointment of .Mrs. CliarlcH l)e- 
Croff, of K1 Paso, as a member of 
the board of regent» of the Texas 
r<*ehnologii*al College, was re* 
port**,l favorably by the .Senate 
ei'tiimifte,* on nominations to
day. The report was made fob 
lowing a statement by .Senator 
Dudley, of Kl Paso, withdrawing 
op|M>sitioii to the ei'tifirniation of 
Mrs. Ib*tiroff. Dudley had 
charged that .Mr«. DeCroff waa 
friendly to the Kn Klnx Klan, 
which he ofiposed, and he re
ipiested that her appointment Ite 
held up.

D e a n  B r o t h e r s
Tire dc Battery Station

(SttcceiMura to Holme«)

Exide Batteries, Seiberiing 
Casings and Tubes.

Lot u> do your vulconisinl and battery char|inf. 
If you lot down, tolophono 116.

LAND and LOANS
W« make luazu runniny from & to 20 yeara, with any kiod of 

opUoo of pra-payroent, at tntcreat rat«« exc*«ll«d by noM. Sm  oa 
abdtit your land ootea.

♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦::♦
♦
♦♦:

i

W« bar« to trad« for ItunnvU County property, 100 acr«a in 
IllU County, 9fi aciM in culUration, 11-2 mile« from Abbott, oa 
ptkad highway. Good oM black land. If you want «oaMthing to 
tb* boat part of Ceoiral T «u «  Wt ua talk with you.

▼

I
M c G a r v e r  &  B y n n
ABsnuern. LAMO LOANS, GRNERAL INSURANCE

-
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A. .«I rHE BANNKRi£DGER

Nervous Break-Down
Mr s . ANNIE LANOR, of 

R. P. D. I, Burlington, Te»., 
wrttet t t  follows regarding 

herutparicnce with Cardui: “Some 
tinM afo I had a nervous break
down of aoinc kind. . .  I was very 
weak and ao nervous I had faint
ing apnlla and suffered a great deal, 
but more front the weak, trembly, 
no-account Iccluig than anything 
clan. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed tt badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see U I couldn’t get 
sonM strength/ u  I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great traprove- 
menl, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can uy  the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Ain now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work bckidea."

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and sutler from the ad- 
menu peculiar to women, ft is 
very likely dial Cardui wiU 'help 
you, in iMe way it helped ,Mra. 
I.ange and has UeipeJ tiiousanda 
of others, during tlic past 40 years. 

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

The Woman’s Tonic
I HA

JUNIOR NURRES ARE
HOSTESS TO SENIORS

I.asf Tusi-tluy fvenirig tb** Jim- 
i< r nursf.H of the Italliiiger Train
ing Seliool for .N’urses wt-n* li«*s- 
t»‘ss to til»' S«.‘nior ola.s.s of Itl'J-l. 
Til«' fveniiig will on»* of enjoy- 
iin'iit for tlios»' who in future 
yearn will wati'li with teii'b'r ear»' 
over tin* hi»*k b»<U of niaiiy [»at- 
ii'iita.

K-kriilg»', N'l'tty»' Itowdcii, 1. 
I’arnell, .''iillye M. Joyuor.

A short musical progrum ntbliMl 
irrcatly to the nn-rriiiieut of the 
evening.

The «'vening’s I'leasure began 
when a program was pr»'sente»l to 
eacli guest upon arrival. Tin* 
jirograms wer»' hand painletl, an<l 
written with most artistic .skill, 
and called for a crown of ’’Jd. 
I ’ ink anil grei-ti, which are iln* 
class colitrs, was the scheme ear- 
rieil out throughout the program, 
including the menu, which as a 
novelty was written in French. 
The menu consisted of ehicki-n 
salad with olives, eriii'ki'rs, angel 
food, ice cream and coffee.

The tables were arranged for 
“ 4‘i ”  and u number of progress
ive games were playcil with a 
spirit of consideriihle rivalry for 
tile chaiiipioiishi|>, or first place. 
I ’urtners for the games were 
chosen by  matching Mother 
(loosp rhymes. The highest and 
lowi'st scores were made by Fritz 
Chuillette and Charli-s Itraneli, 
res]M*ctively.

The tables were deeorati'il with 
heantifiil pink swe«‘t ¡»eas, which 
is the class flower, and the floral 
decorations were coini>let»'d by 
eurnntions and ferns.

Those pri'sent wer*' Fred Holli
day, Fritz (,’haillett»', ( ’hurles 
Hrancli, Arthur (Jiesecke, Marvin 
Atkins, Hammond O’Kelly, A. H. 
luinkford, llerlxTt Freston. Huh- 
ert Znppo, Mis.ses Olga Zapi>e, 
(îriffie -\tkins, .Mamie Uay Pres
ton. .Maud ( ’affi'V, Mary l.ouise 
Hnrke, Agnes Snowilen, La Visa

A  T O I S I C
(trove’* Tastete** cblU Tooic muiraa 
Energy and Vitality by Purlfylug ami 
Eiuiching the lUuud. When yuu (nel its 
•ireiigthenliig. iDvigimttiug «ffect. mw how 
it liriugs rolur to the chueks and liow 
it itii|>r<>vo* the apiietite, yisi will then 
apfiri'ciate Its true tunic value.
Grove's Tuatele«»* chill Tonic is simitly 
Iron and Quinine susiiendMl in syrup. S«i 
|ilea.siiiit even chiklreii like it. The l>l<xid 
nerils QUI.NI.NE to Purify it and IKON to 
Kiirtch it. Ikwitruys Malarial i(enns and 
Grip genua by its Strengthening. Invigor- 
aung ElTeet. 60c.

BABY GIRL BURNS TO
DEATH AT BLANKET

BLANK FT, March The lit 
tl»' two year ol»l adopte»! daiigli 
ter of I’ rof. and Mrs. K. L. Neve 
was hurneil to ileatli yestenlav
afti'rnoon about three o ’idock 
when fire tlestroyi'd the home 
oeeupie»! by the Neve family at 
this place.

Prof. Neve is superintendent of 
the Blanket sehoid and his wife 
is a ti'iicher in the school. The 
eliild hail been ill and the foster 
jiaretils left it at home in care o! 
idiU'r «'hildren whil»' Mr. am 
.Mrs. Neve went about their work 
at M'hiKil.

When the fire was »li.scovered it 
was eentered about the room 
where the hahy hail Iwen left and 
it was inipossihle to ri*Heui' her 
Mr. Neve taught seliool at Brown 
wood last year, being |>rineij)al of 
the Woodland Heights school.

1 Buy and Si'll for .Spot ( ’ash, 
and can save you money on your 
(irocerv Bill. (^ M. Doyle.
2 :i 4 t w '

We will handle your 4 3-4 per cent 
Victory Bonds.

Payment of 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Bonds bearing letters A, B, C, D, E or F 
prefixed to serial numbers, will be paid 
December 15th, 1922, and interest will 
stop on that date.

Bring these Victory Bonds to us for 
payment and we will pay them without 
discount.

We will be glad to furnish our ser
vices, without cost, in the collection of 
War Savings Stamps which mature on 
January 1,1923.

nollint^er S t a t e  B o n k  
an d  T r u s t  Go.

BALUNCERBOY 
KlUED BY TRAIN

I

F. Sandlin received a message 
lute .XliimLiiy notifying him tliat 
his sun. Bill .Siimllin, ai;e 14 
years, was kilird by a freight 
train while i>n his v ay Iroiii 
Hanger to Bred enridge. I’ress 
rejiortb later statiol that tlie hoy j 
was en route to* Breekniridge to 
see a sick sister, and it i.s |ire. | 
Niimed that he was riding tlie 
freight train. The report stated 
that lie fi'll between the wheels; 
of the ears and his body was cut | 
in two. Till' body was taken to¡ 
(Jiseo and the father amt mot her i 
notified. The father lives ,ii#Bal j 
linger and the mother lives at a ‘ 
little town ealled Wiles.

Bill Sandlin was horn in Bal- 
litigiT, and lived here up to a few | 
months ago when the family left i 
here, going to the oil fields. For' 
u time the father was .Mine, hut I 
he returned and lias heen making 
hi* home in Billinger. It i.s pm- 
bumed that the hoy was woiking 
in Hanger and received news that 
his sister was ill at Breekenridge 
and was goin«' to see her when he 
met Ills tragic death.

'I'hi' father left lîallin'_'er 'I’ues- 
day afternoon to go to t'iseo to 
look after the hunal of his son.

ALL HANDS ON 
STREET PAVING

Crippled by Corns? 
Use “ Gets-lt”

W orld 's C rsstost Corn l-larv«st«r
Fvcryhndv. erirywh«« to krw>« what

miUiunt <j| loiks h«ve slrcoiiy s____ __  _ gtjOkàt
lit« SUATAnlflfkJ pilfUoM CAM’S STkI 

ukUtnis rvmiiirsr Aoy curn, no rnsiu/ Wm 
ocep rootMl. quickly vHcn
•mvfs. WtMMlarlully »niple, yet AimjJy woo- 
oertvii. iitfMxjm «U ttf«!« with ths 6ist
Aptu .Tt 1/10. Oet rid ul yuor curo end veer 
Aiiurs tbeC At CttOts but a UtiSa—erwyvtM ft: 

at sU U It (auk K *  C o .
MÜ ,r h ir ^ i .  It*'ia Hia aUd in liaa city tjy

Juixn A. Weeks, Oruggul

CIVIC PRIDE IN 
SOCIAL MEETING

WASH YOUR KIDNEYS
BY DRINKING WATER

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Buthers, Also Take Some 

Salts.

‘ 'Scrvice 'thal Satisfies" 

Guaranty Fund Bank, 

nem ber Federal Reserve System

R. W. Bruce, PreaidenttintKhslrmer.
C. P. Sheyherd.'Vic* Pro. 8«m Bnltcr.tAeat.tCohler 
N. K. Prenanss, Cashier

Flubh your kidneys hy drinking 
ijnart of water »••i< h day, also 
take baits ocasioirally. says a 
tiofi'd authority, who tdls us tliat 
too much rich fooils form acids 
which almost paralyze the kid
neys in their efforts to ex|)i'l it 
from the Mood. They hecomc 
sluggish and weakei': then you 
may suffer wih a dull misery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains in 
the hiiek or sick headuehe, dizzi
ness, your stoinaeh sours, tongue 
is eoati'd, and when the weather 
is had y o n  have rheiimatie 
twinges. The urine gets I'loudy, 
full of sediment, the channels of 
ten get sore and irritated, ohlig- 
ing yon to seek relief two or three 
times during the night.

To help neutralize these irritât 
ing acids, to help clcaiisc the kid 
ne\.s and flush off tlic hody’s 
urinous waste, get four ounces of 
.lad .'salts from any Jiharinaey 
here; take a tahlespoonful in n 
glass of wafer hefore breakfast 
for a few days, and your kiilneys 
may then act fine. This ftirnous 
salts IS made from the aeid of 
grapes and lemon juiee, eomliined 
with lithia, and has heen used for 
years to help flush and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys; also to neutral
ize the acids in the system so they 
no longer irritate, thus <>ften re
lieving hladder weakness.

•Jad .‘salts is me.\|»eiisiv»'; eannof 
injure and makes a delightful ef- 
fervescent litliia-water drink. By 
all means have your physician ex
amine your kidneys at least twice 
a year.

PAVING CREW MEE-TS 
TEMPOEAHILY DISBANDS

(¿nite a hunch of the street 
improvement hands met at the of- 
fie*' of the roiitractors Monday 
morning, all eager to go to work, 
hnt t h e threatening went her 
caused further delay and the 
hands dishanded to await further 
orders and until the weather 
clears up. The grader was put on 
the strei'tR and operated tlirmigli- 
ont the forenoon. .Some of the 
nits on Fighfh Street and on the 
hlix'k opposite the court house 
on Hiitehings Avenue were filled 
in.

•\ new concrete maeliine ap
peared on the streets Monday 
morning, when L. H. Duncan be
gan work with his mixer filling in 
the sidewalk in front of Higgin- 
hotham Bn»a. it t ’o. store. .Mr. 
Duncan i'XjxTf.s to remain on tin* 
job and get as mn< h of the side
walk work as he can contract for.

Reme d y 
a Cou^h

Chamberlain’s, Cough 
Nothing So Good for 

or Cold.
“ Fveryone who lias used t'hain- 

Iterlaiii’s ( 'oiigh Hemedy sj ■ aks 
Well of if.”  writes Fdward I’. 
•Miller, .Mihotlstown, I'a. I’eople 
who onec Use this pre[iariifloll are 
sehlom satisfied with any other. 
It is excellent to allay a eougli or 
break up a cold.

judge ( ’ . 1’ . Shejiherd went to 
LHmpas.iM .Mondav afternoon to 
represent t h e ìtallinger Sfate 
Bank in the purchase of some 
land which is U'ing aolib under 
the hammer.

Ledger wiit ada pay.

The hcautifiil and spacious home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’. L. Baker on | 
l l̂l'hlh .Street was tllo scene o f
a sory ....... . social gatherin'.’
iloiiclay afternoon and evening, 
With the t'lvie League actiu'g as 
lo .tess to the friends of tin* or
ganization and thoso w’ li'  ̂are in
ti rost>i| in the civic aid sanitary 
W' l'ari* of Ballinger.

.\n interesting and eiitcrlaiiiin'g 
gram was carrieil out lioih in

c afternoon aid evening. 'I’he 
atti'idiinec for tho aftoriioon t*a 
Was eom|ios»'d largely of l.dn -, 
whih' for the evening jir.igram 
many men and womi-n iiml young 
jiooplc were present.

I'arrying out a program for in 
roasing the revenue of tlm t’ ivic 

l..•.̂ gut', raising money wi t h  
uhii'h to carry on its aims, a free 
VI ill : out rihiit ion was made, each 
■ ic lii'iiig M'(|Ue foii to IMV im 
■oidilig to their llg'- -one cent 
f r each vo.xr and m this way a 
mat little sum was roalized.

.\ satdwieli and t*-a refresh 
iiieiif eonrso was served and the 
I'l'ogram consisted of miisie, r.-iid 
mgs, ete. Several violin numhers 
Were rendered hy Miss Dorothy 
I ’haiiei'y and Herhert Fresfon 
with Mi.ss Lola Fuhaiik.-. a.s ue- 
enmpullist.

Other numhers on the jvrogram 
itielnili'd a solo hy .Stuart L. 
Williiiiiis, a t.tlk on t’ ivic Leii'gue 
work hy Mrs. .loe Simmons, sold 
by H. \V. Fartishavv, a reading hy 
.\liimie Hay I’resfon, hoIo hy .Mrs. 
Harry ’riiomson, r' lnlmg hy Ma
mie .jean Hale, and A. H. .I'>ni' 
anil H. \V. Farnshiiw staged their 
ilr. (ialla'gher and .Mr. Shean act.

The evening was a pleasant one 
for those who attended and a 
jirofitahle one for the t'ivic I.ea 
gill', an orgaui/ation whieli merits 
unanimous sii)i;>nrt of the ]iiihlic.

stiff .North wind hwepf the 
ruin clouds away Tuesday tnorn- 
ing. and after a tie up of praeti- 
cally one month, nil hands le. 
Slimed work on the streets. It 
was the first time the full crew 
was given word to go to work 
this month, and less than om* 
week was favorahle for earryiiig 
on the work during Fehruary.

The first dirt for street paving 
here was turned three niontlis 
ago last Saturday, and it is 
claimed that not more than ten 
per eetif of tile work Inis heen 
d' lie. However, heffer time will 
lie made ami with a few weeks 
steady work iiniie a different 
showing will he made on the job.

. \’vhile the work has been under 
(Way for three months, at least one 
Itliird of that tiiM- has been had 
i weather, and the work eould niit 
i 1 e eat ried cgi.
I Begitmmg 'ru"i-day all [>arts of 
till' work Will he rarried ' ii with 
a full crew, and the eutitraetors 
will use as many hands im it is 
possible to work with the 1 (1 1 1 .p 
meiit and material at hand. .\t 
the same time the sidewalk work 
is ¡»rogrcssiiig.

Do Not Neglect
Your Blood

I f  it i* In ahnnniial condition, Ui< 
loni/ei yon delay taking •  gisid liksid 
e'l'dirine like Î im s l ’b Sarbapariila, 
tlia longer it will take and Uie 11101«  
diftlnill it will Imi (or you to gut 
htrk to "  noriiinicy.”

Not only Isiila, pimple*, emptiona, 
I .It heudaelii'H, iiervoiiH ajM'lla, “  all- 
(zumi”  fioliaga, indigestion and loaa 
I I apjM'tite are readi4y traced to im- 
p’lse hliMsY. Thimaaiid* daU* getting 
( ' 1 tlie right roail to liealtii fniiii Un- 
d.iytliey iM'gan taking Ilood’a Saraa 
|.brilla. Wliy not try it 7

32 TRUE BILLS FOR 
BROWN COUNTY COURT

’I’he griinil jury mljourned at 
Ifrowiiwooil 'I’hursdiiy after a 
nine day session. Thirty-two in- 
dietini nts were ri turiied, twelve 
of whieh were feloniea. Tho 
griiiid jury exaniiiied 7ti witness
es. In their report the body eoni- 
idaineii I'siieeially itiioiiL h a il 
eheek operators, and suggested 
that the eitizeiis co-operate with 
the authuntii-s in eheeking this 
class of vi ilatioiis.

Ferrasiil sfo|)s Indigestion right 
Now, h'or Acute or t ’hronie easin 
of Indigestion, try Ferrasal. Ask 
your llriiggisi about it. ¡sold hy 
Weeks' Drug Store.

A S T H M A
No cure 

# •  relief U c

V I C K S
▼  V A R O R U B

Mr-
{iii>as

H. W. Bri.--e went to Lam 
Mondav afti rm on, wle i'

.Miss (ieorgia .Singletary, who 
utiderw (•lit an operation at the 
llallev (k Love sanitarium, is re- 
¡lorted to he recovering nicely

she will visit frit IliL lor a week.
% itid vv 'll

m t!i tl;
- I to l i  he uhle 
dliet clerk's

to he 
office

hack

\Y “ BAYbR” when you buy. Insisti
nless you scs' the ‘‘H.iyer Crrsb” on tablets, you are 
t gettinji the genuine Uayer pngiuct prescribed by 
lysicians over 2,i years and proved safe by millions for

C' M Js 

Toothache 
Neuritis 

Neuralgia

iieadache 

Ivheumati.'-m 
Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

*££t on ly
<»f 12 t .1»!« 

a U tl«« B.«rk ( f |l«j«r UftAiufArf irr

kni’c* which contains proper directions.
.AIao Ilf 24 and líK>- l>rû '̂ 'iiitâ.

« r bit •o««i'̂ M'«i i4»>fttrr uf KalIrylU'arlé

ffir It, but wrlcofn* 
relief U oAm brought by—

eXm f 7 MlUton Jan UttJ V’rod*

RECEIVES NO-nCE OF
HIS FATHER S DEATH

,Sim Coftelli' received a mes
sage late Friday iifternoon stat
ing that his father wa.s seriously 
ill at .\ustin Later, .‘Saturday 
morning at ten o ’clock, Mr. ( ’ot- 
telle reei'ivi'd a telegram annoim- 
'■ing the ildifh of his fallliT. He 
left Saturday to nueiid the fun 
eral.

Friends in this city extend sym
pathy m the hour of heroavement.

C«ld* Cm m  Qrtp and Inlhieasa
LAXATIVE n to y o  QUININE Tbblx* noow  
tb« CMMT. T h f  U «Uy OP« "Brfltao (Jwánin« " 

W. UKOVF’S BÍSBMUif» oo boB SQc

Treasurers' Menlhly
Financial Slatement

Get Your

Home Prices
before piecing an order 

lor •

MONUMENT
All Kind» ot Granite 

and Marble.

None too Large or too 
Small.

BALLINGER MARBLE
WORKS

BalUoffer. T«t m .

THE .STATE OF TKXAfls ' ' A  ' l l
(XHJNTY OF BLTiNKLB. f t .

BeloR nM. the untielaApted tuthority, on this <iay pera<aaft%
apiM«arevi Faul Trnuuue.r, L^’.inty .Iiidge, R. ,1. Dem». D. W Tae- 
ger, (ie<i. W Miller and I A ('uriy, ( ’rmimissionerK; who aftor be
ing hy me duly uwom, * 1 1 *1 «  on their oatliH that ther have fuU/ 
ei'nipliiil w iUi the pPOTunons of Art. .Nm»i 144K and 144!4, havtiif 
csuintisl the «ash in the hands of .Mrs. Jeimie Kirk, TroafcUror, oid 
the 31st day of January, Ft‘2,'1.

Recapitulation;
.Fury Ihind, caah balance_______  . . _________________  ̂ 2.715 02
Hoad nnd Bridge hkiTKl, cash hahance___ _____ _________  Iti0.1.'l4'»
Oeneral f ’ounty Fund, cash balance . _______ _________  Ln7.'>4H
Special Fund, cash balance______  ____________  KOO 37
( ’onrt House boiids Skg. fund cash halanee _________ '  5H.'>̂ *'oit
B B. Skg. Pond Ne. 1, eaeh balan - c ......................     G.'i*4 7 .i; 4
B. B. Skg. hhind No. 2, eaah balance   4.0H3.81
Bridge \\ arrant No. 1, .Skg Fund, cash hdlam e   2,.'’4ti.K()
Bridge Warrant .No. 4, balance due , _____$ 30.27
Special Hoad and Briilge Wariant, cash balance_______  f>89 .32
Highway (Auto'. Fund, cash balance___________________  10 271 0.3
H..ad District .'s’o. 1., Skg Fun.?, eash halanee L I81 .33
Hoad District No. 2., cash lialanco _________  21 711 ’’H
H .ad District .No 2., Skg Fund, cash hnlaiiee l * ” ” ” !  *^)j’.4L1.5

,, , , !kiM),«G4..S7

Im T  « . . 1 ....................... ................................ .. ............

.4 ■ . 4k Xm -.2 t'O

Fuiil Trimniicr, '  ^
County tTudg%.

H. J. Deens, {
Commissioner Precia<?t No. 1. 

D tv Yeager, •. >
Commifwioner Precinet No.t. 
W Miller,

i ’ommi.ssioner iVeoiDct No, J.’
I A, Onrry, .#•

( ’omrniaaioaer FrodjieC No. 4.
Sworn and auhtcribed to before me this 12th day of February 

1923. * #

(.SEAL) 'W. A. Forgey,
^  Clerk (Jounty Court, Runnels Counlf, Tmem.
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TH E BANNBR-LEM ESt

DAUGHTER IS U K E 
A DIFFERENT GIRI

DALLAS MO'^HKK VKKY Mli'H 
DISTRESSKI) ABOUT HER 

UAL'GHTKK'S HEALTH.

Stell« Vitae Brings Relief
.Mra. T. H. brow n HtatrM Her l>aui{h 

ter ia Now | jk r  •  l)lf> 
ferent l*er»»n.

Ventilation Host Difficult Problem 
in Building Houses for Poultry; 

Adequate Space Also Big Factor

“ Some other mother my imve a 
tlautfhter ufflieted lil;e mine was 
anil that’s the reason I feel tliat 1 
afioulcl tell what Stella Vitae di*l 
for ray Kiri,’ ’ ree.eiitly said Mrs 
T. 1>. Brown, of titW Kletelier 
Street, Dallas. Texa-s.

*‘ I was really ilistressed .uhout 
my dauKhter’s eomlition, as for 
months at a time she would not 
have a period anil her health, I 
was afraid, was hreakiiiK ilown. 
She often eoniplamed of head- 
aehes and draKKi»K down pains 
all throuKh h e r  hody elean 
throuKh her ba'k. She also felt 
ilizxy at times and would have 
to lie down till the h|m‘11 wore off, 

“ I Kave her different kinds of 
niedieines, bopiriK to find some- 
thinK that would briiiK her pê - 
ioils in a rejiular way and s< end 
her troiihles. But nothiiiK I Kave 
her did her any K"'*d till she 
started takitiK Stelhi Vitao. Soon 
af'^-r startiriK en this pre(>ar.tt:on 
«he beKan to uni>rove and now 
ahe is all riehf and never has 
any tronl'h- at ill

.Note—-Stella Vitae m.iy be ob
tained from any dniKKist an-l is 
sold upon the positive Knarantee 
that the pnrehas«* priee will he 
refunded if it fads to hrii:,' re 
hef.

Aisi lO CAL. F H O O S «

In Airing Poultry Houses Mod
eration is Needed, and Ea- 

tremea are Harmlul.

(b y  .SETH W. S H O E M A K E R ) 
Director, School of Agriculture, In

ternati mal Correspondence 
School», Scranton, Pa.

good insulation aKainst the wea- 
tlien. Dryness in a poultry house 
IS essential and freedom from 
moisture depends considerably 
on ventilation.

LOCAL TALENT 
RADIO PROGRAM
The YoufiK Men’s BusineRs 

I.eaKUc is ciideavoriiiK to arraiiKe 
with the Ft Worth Star-Tele- 
Kram’s hroadca r t i n k station, 
WBAP, for a special Ballinger 
niKht, at whi h time UalliiiTcr 
artists would furnish the entire 
proKrnm.

The proKram would consist of 
nuuihers by the Saxophone Sex
tet ntid youiiK lady noIoirIs, and 
a talk on BalliiiKcr and the ('olo-

Klectrie Co. i« the onginator of 
the idea, and plana to arranK^ a 
speeinl hear i n g in BallitiKer, 
ereotinK a n'ceiver in aome public 
place where all of BalliiiKcr 
could hear the proKrani rendered 
hy their own people. A date 
about six weeks hence haa been 
applied for.

It is poitwed out that as a piib- 
lifity “ Htunt’ ’ it would reach 
over the entire I ’nited States, 
Canada, foreiKu e<iuntriu$ and ia-

landa, where the excellence of 
the TeleKram’t broadcaating ap- 
(taratua and programa ia ao well 
known that radio “ fans”  liaten 
ill on Fort Worth in preference to 
other atationa.

One of the newest inventions 
for faMeniiiK paekaK«« •• * com- 
hilled pajMT tape and a
foldiiiK hook and eyelet attach
ment.

radi IrriKation project. The art- 
sist.H will be taken to Ft. NVorth 
by autos, donateli by Kenerons 
BalliiiKer “ boosters.’ ’ Sjiecial 
jfliotoKruphs of the performers 
would be carried in the Star» 
'releKrani prior to the event.

Mr. TeaKue of the BalliiiKer

•Many
pressi-d

Santa Fe enKÌneers were bere 
Wednesday ei,nferriiii» wtth thè 
city etiKinei-r reK.irdmK Street 
paviriK. The S-inta Fe h.*» aiireed 
tu stand it- sitare of thè eost of 
pavinK an>l instrneted thè en 
KilieiTS to K" ahead with thè 
Work. The p.iMliK "lH b» ex 
teniled te thè e.irniT -if thè i'en 
trai Hotel on F.iKhth Street 
Then* is suine talk of property 
ow ners petitloIiinK tlie eit \ euin 
mi.sMion tu earry thè work -n mi 
KiKhtli and into thè residenee s< e 
ti< n.

ni-
in-

Farmer» Notice
lb) you want to ranw- the first 

bale Kinned in your town next 
m-a.son * If so plant l.iKbtnniK 
t'otten S«-ed. If mafilies ipiieker 
than the iioll weevd an -ilH'.' it 
yields mure to the u'-ie and 1 = :!» 
as hiKb as tt per i-ent »>nlv a 
few bushels aubl ea-'' '.irit-er 
Write f-)P oriees, ,ind ilesert ! ; n. 
LiKhtnirur t ott-Ul Seed 1 o., le'.-;; 
hart, Texas. h Itu *

vuryiiiK opinions are ex- i 
on poultry house con-1 

struetiuii and all extremes arc 
iiidulKcd in from the coop that] 
has no ventilation and is alnioRt 
I r tiKhf to the extreme open 
type that is ventilated as much as; 
piivsible.

•\fter expenmeiitinK with var-1 
ions types of eunstrnetioii the 
poultry man usu.illy selects a type, 
f buildiiur that is midway be-.
Wee'i these two |

Th>- most siTions difficulty is 
iisUhlK to seeure satisfactory 
ventilation. Far too iii.sny pon 
fry bouses are built to take ea 
.if .'»O to liRi hens and are used 

ir three or four times that num- 
her.

AlthouKh It is nut .slways pos
sible or advisal'b* to bu:bla j)oul- 
trv house to f't nli future re- 
inirenieiits, eare should be taken 
t-: provide fur mereases or de- 
iTea.s*‘s in the floek. il\er- 
erowilimr of the flu- k in the win
ter tin....... bniu’ s iinsatisfac-
t.iry r.'.ults and means consid
erable loss.

Must farms ean sii|)port a fluek
• if :iim to hv! hens eeunutnieally.
I’uiilfrv liuusi-s, liowfver. are of- 
'•II base 1 oil llNlben Unit,
which Is an •i- iiumienl unit to
• is<i, as It takes Very little more to 
■:re for that niativ heii.s than 
' .i!f f- at nutnher

Square Feet Per Fowl
Th>- number of square feet floor

sfiai'i
matt

1227 Poaitions Open 
.‘»''I Kcadiiates placed, til 1 calls 

for office hePp that could not be| 
filled the n-markable re|)ort of 
DraiiKhon’s .\ffiliated Fiiiiploy- 
meiit De|)iirftnent for ON’ K month 
—That’» WHY we can insure po
sitions or refutid tuition. Write 
for (iiiarantee rontract and cata- 
loK today. Abilene DraiiKhon 
Business ( ’ollc'^e, Box 1’, -Abilene, 
Texa.s. 'J-ltw-*

NEW GIBSON FILM IS
FILLED WITH THRILLS

B aiiiier-Leilget
Want Ads

Ft»K SAI.K At 
Complete Hadio 
I’ lione 1117.

a barKain, 
S e t ir2ii.(Ht. 

7-11(1-1 w

IISTRODUCING 
Men’s and Yonn^ Men’s

Spring Suits
For the new season we present many new 

fabrics, with splenditi wearing} qualities; the 
pattern (levelojfed in mixtures of tan and j{ray.

F<)H S.\I,K— Pure imj>rov(‘d 
loriK staple Mcbatie cotton seed 
$1 per bushel at iiiv b.irn. W. B. 
( ’obb. ■ :M)d-4w-*

in... . for fowls is a
r uf eiiiisi.lerable arK iment.

ar»

The enimhlinK It*dK'"< of -Monte
zuma’s famous idd cast!** in Ari
zona furnish some unusual ex
terior settiiiKs in “ The tiallopinK 
Kid,’ ’ Hoot tfihson’s latest I ’ lii-, 
versal starriiiK vehicle, which 
comes to BalliriKiT at the Fotosho 
Theatre .'s.itnrdiiy.

Simplex Cox, a tramp cowboy, 
suiiietiines called tlie “ ttalloiiiiiK 
Kid." is an exremely interestiuK
• baraeter w hu drifts from one 
job to aiiuther always KaiiiiiiK 
Kiiffieient subsisteiice by li i .» 
ready wit and quicker triKKer 
fmi.’er. It is a part that only a 
Hoot (iibsun could du justice to.

The stor-,- IS one of tin- famous 
“ Misfit" series from the pen of 
William II. Hamby, :ula|it>-d to 
til.* » reeii by \. P. Yu.imrer and
• lireeted by Nat H I 'SS.

ri'.e leadillK femiimn* rob* is 
pla.M *1 by Kdna Murphy, who has 
supporteil the star in many past 

j slleeesses.
Nat Kuss, while directiriK a 

SI*.lie from a l"fty leib.’ e on .Mon
tezuma’s ancient adobe castle.

I-OK SALK— White LeKhorn 
KkTKs. per UHI. .Mrs. B. U. 
Kim;. .Marie, Texas; N orton  
l>lione. w !t-2U— 6-20

---------------------______ ■ - —

FOK S.\LK—Two thoroiiKh- 
bred Hereford male yearliiiKs. T. 
.1 .MeCaiiKlin, Norton, Texas.
•t 2lw-»

LOOK If it ’s 
duets, or White 
you want, phone
Ke.*se. BallitiKcr

Pro-UavvIeiKh 
LeKhorn «kks 

or see .1.
:* ltd-*

l-'tiK -S.\LK -Cord wood on 
WeSlian |>laei*. p.>r cord on
land. \V. F. MeShaii. l*-4w-*

b.-sf result-T'u
'ain-*d. 1. 
•her.* ar*' 
••.*.*• fl .
: !. r'*.* - I UK r. 
!.*■-',- r .  ;t; 
r I XI. i t.- 
I .. !*-.!  f  e  «-

usually ob- had a very narr'ivv escni «* from
w *v.-r,
at b-

r 'p.o*.*
fe

Sim t '.)tt.*!It* t '•! 
Tuesday niKht f t *  
where he had Iwen t. 
funeral of his father

*1
m Au.stin. 
a tle ti* ! til**

Mrs. J. <}. DotiKht's, 
Deputy Matron, vis 
Tiiesiiay evetimK. and 
ter work ronnei*f**d 
Kastern star.

Distn 
.d Mil

*t m

b'oh ed 
wi t h

in a lions.* where 
i»t f.'ur s'lnare 
for ea*h fowl;' 
t w ill answer for 

:d iitiier Mirieti* s of 
rrafi'-.in fowl*, pro-j
.1 1 -*.* 1 » k**pf p. rfeetly 

< ;*t |e*rha¡'s the .Mil'
w '̂leh W dl Fl.'e.i as I.ill.'h 
a« the .\tneric:in varieties, 
f wK I s*' the .Asiatics have 
t.\e . . ..-.rt- fi-i't of fb'i'r 

p.T h.*,i.l Wlier** the house 
w - M V I*III liai. (1 the 

iT. sy h*' er-'Wde.i *« 'l’ i.*w hat 
•■I w til safely.

Tl’c sr 111* r tlii' Mill' N tii ole, 
ni'ee space propnrlien.’itely 

II liav- to be all..wed for each

Ih

possible fatal injury vvlieii the 
erumbliiiK adobe ku' c "  n.v I'*' 
ii**atli bis feet stiirtin*,» u land
slide. Boss succeeded lit Kuitlilll' 
b's feet just b.*fore the slide. K-"*' 
iiiK luomeiitum, w.*nt roarini; 
.'V* r the sill«* " f  l.d*/** to the 
■ asti* s base two hundred feet 
below.

WINS SIXTH PRIZE IN
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

L i 1ST B.iy Hors.*, about *’» 
years old, l.'i 12 hands IiIkIi, 
small star in face. Disapiicar.'.l 
from .Maverick about six weeks 
aco. •t**' reward for information 
leadiiiK to bis reeoveri’. Alto 
Lc(*. .Maverick, Texas. 2-2vv

F<>K S.\I,K Kose Comb White 
Leirliorn L k’-’i*. winter layers, 1.') 
CKKS ifl..')ll, PHI i'KKS $4 (10. Fer
tility Ktiaratitecd. Phone 4412,
.Mrs. K. F. .'smith. 2 4vv

’loUs.'

STEALS WOODEN 
LEG AND SLUGS 

MAN FOR M

4IK) 
pro 

Ilk' f. wls,
f.s'I floi.e

S.i'lsflli’torV

w It:, 
spa.'e w dl 

r

.'»lisa Kate Coelcrell vvill wear n 
yellow Kob! wrist wateh as thè 
r.*siilt of a subserifition contesi 
eondu’led by a Sari A iikcIo paper 
in whieh slie {iartiei|iat.*d. Miss 
C<iekn*ll won sixfh pri/e vvilli a 
total vote (li 2.ti74.7.‘>0 votes. .V iss 
Faiielle .McDonald of Soiio.a, won 
file first prize DodKe ear. with 
ltV440,7i)i» vot.-s, The seciul and 
fliird prizes werc won by San 
AllKelo part.ra

\

DALLAS, Mar. 6.— BtirgUr* 
IttHl niKht enii-red the hono* of 
H. P. SicK'd, Rtolc SicK’*!'" arti
ficial 1«*K. trouHcr» and eiKht 
dollars in m'Uiey. The tr«>usera 
and limh were found a short dis
tance from the home this morii-

tli.-i! is, a 
«qliar.- ¡:-et floi-r 

II* .iinpb* riii.m f 
'. !*f o l i l i  'JiWl s,|un''>*
-i;-a!'e will ni.t he as 
l'ur fifty fowls.

W tien  thè hoiis.' u  too sm all i  
f  .r ttie f loek .  s|*-c;al cure m ust ' Col.l s.*ftl.*d in the muscles o f  
K- tak . i i  f** ke.-p thè wa lls  M n il jth r  ti.*ck, arma o r  ahoiib ler tiiakcH 

r e x c i ' t i o n a l l y  eie.in j e v e r v  tnov ement iia in fi i l .  Cs«* Bai
t P o i i l t r y  loiiises are niade o f  a l l l b i r d ' s  Snow Lm im en t .  It re l ieves  
jk u id s  o f  m ater ia l,  biit in**re an- thè jiain and rel.ixes the musei.*s 
niade o f  fra ine eons iru ' ' fo -n  th a n iT h r e e  si/es, .U»e, fio** and jìI .2". 
a i iy  o ih e r  k im l. !*artly he* .ause | S o ld  by John ,\ Wecks. 
sueh a house can bv cwailv' er**ct

KiìlìS- Buff t >r|)iiiKton, heavy 
wint. r lay.Ts, 7.') cents per set
ting. .\lso White L«*'zhoriis. .'>o 
Cents per ^e|tltll;. W. ,1. llhlf- 
maiin. Koiiie A., BalliiiKer.
2-2fw •

t ’oTTO.N .sK!*!D Blue WnKon 
Sfajilo Seed, been planted ber** 
one y.'iir. $1 jter bushel. Sec J. 
.M Tindall, P>allin*Ker.
2 4tvv-*

L i 1ST ( >n<* Bay Mare and 
Bla k Co ll; .Mare branded .L H. 
V. eonneeted, small split in one 
ear, t'olt has whit«* face. l''or re
ward notify .\. L. Ciirlile, Brotite, 
Texas. 2 Jtvv-*

Hart Schaffner & Marx
with tu'o pair pants.

Monroe Clothes
iril/i riro pair pants.

Sport Models If'ill lie Popular this Spring 

(Juality is a Saje Guide to True Keonomy.

THE HUB
Everything to Wear

inK.
H. F. FNtea reported that he waa 

attacked by hiKbwaynien. who 
beat him over the head and took 
thirty cents, all the money he 
had on hi.s person.

Aa the result of a climbini feat 
in EnKlnnd. an airplane, flyinK 
near Oloueestershire, recen t I y 
reached 20.000 feet in 12 minutes 
And 24 aeconda.

Rev. t'airhankR H. Stockdale. of 
Bayside, L. L, w m aking a atmly 
of the chicken langnaiff Kev. 
Stockdalc claima he can now dia- 
tinguish  21 d ifferen t aounda.

Perfumes, whieh atill retained 
their scent after more than J.OOO 

*veara, were found in four alabas
ter vaaea in the tomb of King 
Tut-Ankh-Amen in Egypt.

Forget the paat. The future 
will always have enough worry in 
atore for everyone.

ed by 
partly

the averacr per-ifin and 
llet'alis*- WiM’d Jirnvides a

M'’ti«y isn’t important, 
von haven't anv.

unless

.VISSl.N'ti - Sin ** Christmas, one 
marc mule and one horse mule 
coniiiiK lln*e years old; one small 
size liors** null«* coiiiiiiK two years 
old. Lust liear*i from in Victory 
school c<immiinity. if.') reward for 
inforiiuition or .+ 10 reward for de
livery to tin* at Cr.*ws. W. P. King. 
2;{-:!f‘w *

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
"W here  the lU*»t P ictures are Shown.'

SATURDAY
Continuous from 1 ;00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.

HOOT CIRSON
in

a wliirlwind story of a drifter who came to 
anchor when he look a job chaperonini? the 

prettiest jrirl he luid ever seen—

“THEGALLOriXG KID”

Brownie, the Wonder Dog
in

“ROOKIES”
4 Century comedy

Admission - - - 10c and 25c

M y liroccrics 
Stock and I sell 
Dovie,

arc all Fresh 
for less. C. M.

2:l-4w
h'OK ,s.\LK—Single Comb White 

j Lephorn Kkks, 7.'x* per settinK; 
1+4.(Mi per liuiidrcd. Phone 7211, 
¡ W. S. ('uiidlc. 16 4w-*

FARM AiND RANCH LOANS
B Y

Federal Land Bank ot Houston
Kasy term.*» .. to :c. years. This bank has loaned vventy- 

five million <l"llars .*7').000,OIshm) ; to twenty-rive thousand 
T.'Xas farmers in five years. More than two hiindre«! thous
and dollar» +2(ki,0(k).(K); haa been loaned to KnnncLs County 
farmers throiiKb the Ballinger National Farm Loan Associ
ation. If interested apply to

Ballinger National Farm Loan Association
F. L. HARPER, Prwidont 
PAUL TRimaER. SMToUiy.

WANTKD-—To bear from own
er of gojid fa'IT for side. Stato 
eash jirice, full particulars. D. F. 
Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.
6t-cow

UNDERTAKING
r d M O - K O t T

Day and Night Ambulanca 

and Undartaking Sanrica 
E. E. King, Nanagar 

btrica Phena 82
E. E. Kiag, PhoM 372 

J. A. Oatartag Phan« 77

Our State Game Laws

WE were wrong about the 
• closed aetoson on BASS 
and CRAPPIE—the law 

prohibits catching them during 
MARCH and APRIL, but we 
were RIGHT about that line of 
PISHING TACKLE Wo are add
ing to it every day, let us »how 
yon the new one».

DGC claims be landed a 
one!

big

HALL HARDWARE CO.

i '
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